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expression that I had no daubt would 
make the deep-set c^es appdar 'dark, 
gave the portrait back. “ Yes,” Ï* 
said, *• it is lie.” And then for a while 
I must have los^ consciousness, fop, 
when 1 recovered the sun was set, and 
Mrs. Wyville huA _hneU bating nks, • 
temples* w’aYrwutiSW^ - J*+r**-~ - 

“ I must go,” she said, when I open
ed my eyes. “ Think of me sometimes 
with pity. Wo arc both unhappy. 
My darling, she cried, as she caught 
up her child, and folded the shawl 
about him, “ I pray Heaven you"may 
grow up to be a better man than your 
father, or I would rather see you dead 
in my arms. Farewell ! We shall 

meet again.”
So saying, she hurried away with 

tottering steps, and I was left alone.
I do not know how I got back to the 

Ilall. The impulse

Joseph W :r. Williams. Wior 1
Bsetato H@ae©* NISBET & CO,

SI Wri® aM Biiite
’va?d / ro & Co., Importer anti Dealer in Honorer SI,; .el, Ithsttm.I O vqccvI<•», 11a ril ware,

SHU’S’ MATiERIALS
AND STORES.

Archibald’s New Building,
^ktouth syduey,

Cape Breton.'

I.1 , 'i^.vi 'facturois. AF&sas&ass (Continued.)
“ Two ui us HO mlaerqUe,” alio said, 

more to herself tl.'fir.S iu2rr~ was urn, 
I mart not enough U/ break? Misa 
Ifetherington,"’ 6lie continued ; “ I must 

.not go witliout giving you proofs of 
what I have stated, but first yen must 

. make me a solemn promise.”
I hud sunk down on a mossy bm k 

under one of tlie wide-spreading oaks— 
sunk down because my limbs would 
longer support hie! The girl-mother 
knelt beside me. She was stronger 
than I,; but then she had quaffed deeply 
of suffering, whilst to.me it was new, 
and- sb bitter it seemed to me that I 
thought i could not drink of the cup 
and live.

“ What promise?” J asked—-not that 
1 eared ; all was alike indifferent to me 
henceforth.
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Hardware & Ship Chaisdlery Are prepared to .x.M-ntf- all sorts ofTue-e»>hc«^>,.w

North Sydney Printing Co., ■
I0HU 1. mmnt, Propriotor, 
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Head ot Mitchell’s Whan’

HALIFAX, N. S.

on the most reasonable terms.

Business Card. Special attention paid to floating 
ttan tletl Sli ips.

Xorth Sydney, March Till, 1874.

NORTH SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON.

rj'lMB Subscribers woukj respectfully in- 
1. form Merchants, Mining Agents, 

Ship Owners, and Captains, that they will 
commence business, on, nr about the 1st 
(lay of April, prox. As Ship Brokers, Coal 
Agents, and Commission llurclnints, under 
the pame arid style of

March JSth. 1874. ly.
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“IMPERIAL”S. L. PURVES,Tkrms of Sirnscni pi-ion.—*! .50 yearly, pay
able in advance ; when not paid in advance 
$2.IK) will be charged. The Herald will be 
mailed, pre paid, to any address in the United 
States, for #2.00 American 
in advance. %

Advertisements 
very reasonable terms.

OS' Money can bo sent to" us by Registered 
Letter, 1*. O. Order, or paid to any of our 
tlmvized Agents.

HENRY MOSS,
Ship Broker S Commission

MERCHANT,
NOTAliY uunr.ic,

AV>. 30 SOUTH ST EUT,

NEW YORK.

Box-ristor-nt-Law
N OTA U Y PUBLIC,

North Sydney, O. TT.

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON,
Currency, payable

hub-agenay at North Sydney. ('. R.
S. L. PUitVliS, Sub-Agent.

ROSS Ac CO.
s inserted in the IIkrai.d on

Special attention vhU je given to the 
Chartering of VeSk.fs, ,m,l mviilsliing 
Cill-goes ot Coal, oil the very best terms.

■ Good, references given if-required. 
No.^vdm-y, C. It., ) .1. ('. Itoss,

jUarel. Hilt, 1374. J V. H. MOOItE.

JAMES II. HE A It\,
Barrister and- Atterney-at-Law,

NOTAltY FI ltl.lt-,
(Otiivo ovoi- W..r.I',„1,,.t|-s 

Sorth Sydney, C. II.

J. R. JENNETT & Co.,
Wirofcsiile and Retail Dealers In 

and Importers of

China, Glass and Earthenware,
Cutlery,. Electro Plate,

Gold and Si (cor Wai elles,

Fancy Goods and Shelf Hardware,
174 8c I7G Cranviire Street,

strong upon 
to fly, to hide myself in Some wild, 

obscure spot, where the eye of man 
could not lovk upon my anguish. It 
was instinct rather than any set pur
pose that drew my steps to the house. 
I crept upstairs to my room and threw 
myself ou the bed, turning my face 
away from tlte light. Before' long a 
maid-servant* came in with tea. She 
exclaimed on seeing me. I said I had 
a violent headache, and asked her to 
draw down the blinds. She helped 
to take off my mantle and damp dress, 
and ^wrapped me in a warm dressing- 
gown ; then, setting the tea within my 
reach, she left me, at my request.

Almost immediately afterwards Lady 
Wy ville came tip, anxious and fright
ened. I repeated my story of a head
ache. It was torture to be questioned 
—I could not repress a .moan. Lady 
Wy ville thought it was bodily pain that 
wrung the cry from me ; she proposed 
sending for the doctor ; but I begged 
her not to do so, assuring her that I 
needed nothing but quiet and rest, and 
that I would try to sleep. Shu kissed 
me, saying that if I was not bette» be
fore bed-time she woufd have her 
wiiy ; aud at last I was aluiie, aud at
liberty tv think. '

Dr. H. B. McPherson,
PHYSICIANol the IIki: vu». .itakin ; it one of the best mb 

Vertising liietlhrms in Cape BvcLofl. VESSELS BOUGHT. H()LI>. A (-11ARTEUED. 

. Insurance Effected at Lowest Hates.
May 7th, 1873. lÿ.

*“ You must promise,” she said— 
“pay,YOU must swear to me that you 
will never reveal what I have told you

never reveal that you have seen me, 
to him or to human being. Alas ! you 
do not know him—you do not know of 
what lie is capable. He lias threatened 
to tear my child from me, and to 
throw him on the world as a pauper, a 
nameless outcast, if I divirige the rela
tion in which I stand to him—if I let 
toy existence even hc suspccted. For 
tie: Siikc, of flint innocent child, pro-
niise Jneej 1 have risked much to .........
you from a late worse than death— 
promise me !”

In her terror, her eagchiese, she 
clutched my

CJIIf’MAX ISIiOrS., SURGEON,
IMFORTHRS t Vsea printing Maybe consulted professionally at his office,

One Door North of Telegraph Office. 

NORTH SYDNEY.
North Sydney, C. B., Feb. 0, 1874. ly

British and AmericanNew Livery Stables.
Of Every Description, HARDWARE,

agents for carriage stock.DANIEL JOHNSTON
ihl respectfully Inform his friend ami the 

veiling publie, that having taken the com- 
•liions Mahles of Mr. Stephen Motllit. lie is 

prepared to let
Fii'sL-Cl.-imh Teams,

111»- most n-asonlablo rates, 
set,it. if re«|iiiriHl.

1 hl riagrs always In waiting to carry 
gm-s b. iuitl from I has l)’i>r.ou Uie (In 
and arrival ol the steamer •• Neptune.”

Orders left at the North Sydney Hotel, will 
meet with a.ready response.’

North ydjiey. Nov. 7th. 1872.

Woi
_ Agents lor and MannCictu meof

AND OX Agrkultml Implsœnts, % Tools, £c,
CHIPMAN'S BUILDINGS, Xv 
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c. P. WEATHElBiJ, Traveling Agent.
Marnii‘25th. 1871. ’ 1

J. G. B. FAY, Jr.general assortment ofMODEIlATfi TERMS,
# . *

? 9! VaretuI drivers SOLE AGENT FOR

liova Scotia aai Prisse Edwards Island,
S'. It. <(• ./. MOSS,

Wholesale Clothiers, &c.,
MOXTIUiLvi..

FOCAUTY & BR(L
BOOTS AiST ) SHOES,

MONTREAL.

AT Tim Passen- 
parPi re
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PHOTOGRAPH SALOON. '
A. E. EYcusgrave

I.ixfe of Agents.
I - Turin),—r;D. II. Smith & Co., Stationers,
j UAUAitors.—s. J. C'hirkc.

A NTPiO.vi s h—J F Morrow 
M vuor—Lintoq Ditttfcin U.iiin-roh. 
Ixjjoxisii— John W. Burke.

AGENCY BANK OF NOVA 

SCOT! A a
arm : her large blue eyes- 

seemed to hold me with some secret
QXxLjtrnijxr'Txa.Xj.

Marine Insurance Assoc’n,NOItTII SYDN EY.
Brads, bought and sold, on 
New Brunswick; ami Hal ira 
ami oUu-i Bank business Ojb~ Old J’jet 111'

power.
UI promise,” I rcpliWl. I would 

havo promised anything ; I had 
faculty loft for reasoning or reflection. 
She still continued to gaze in my face.

“ I think 1 may trust you,” she sigh
ed father than said ; then she drooped
her head ami 1. t <rr> liar hold. rL'ho
child was all this time crowing amongst 
the ferns.

North Sydney, C. B.

m Oil the most favorable 
S. L. I’URVl!S\ Broker.

Boston. Montreal, 
x. at current rates, 

transacted.
North Sya„ey.^^^,HiAU,’ AStnt-

Ac.
es neatly mid clearly copied". 

Commune, come nil.
Both gr. aland small,

noSY-pxe.v Minks.—Albert Corbett. Esq 
S;ii:xacai>ib.G X.—Capt. John McKinnon.
Ô1 Nor ni lîr'ssKKL St. Boston.—M. .7. Curry. 
Littj.i; Bras

Marine Risks tak< 
terms. •Tan. 9Kth,1874. ly.

ll"l)I'.—dI [: (juristic, Lsq.
SvDvi:v —j. \V. Dobson. %
<h)w Bay.—ArchBmtd A Ce.
Ltrru: Uiavk Bay.—R. F. McNeil.

,ttiRA|xi> Narrows, C. Isl.tml.—g. C. MuDonnld. 
AMiEfîuST.— Vvtlmr D.ivtson.
Ta r vuv;inu nr..—RuberL Purves.
BXookck.—Robert Emslvy, Estp 
St. Pktkrs.—Wallace Kavanagh.
A ri (Ml XT.—tp E. Binet.
Port II \srixr.s;—William Clough.
AV i:sr Bay.—lames McDonald.
Halifax.—George Ro^, Esq., Educational Du- 

: partnmit,
PiCTOL’|—William Harfis. Job Printer.
NKw Gr. vsoow —Hiv-h Murray.
ST. JotIX, X. B —W. Kilby Dhnock.

Book anil Job Printing • 
Executed with desiratch. A line grade ol work 
aud reasonable rates guaranteed.

Geo. H. IDolsson., J. H. McLEOD
DRUG STORE.

“TEMPEBA-^CS HOUSE ”

REUBEN YOUNG,
Proprietor,

^ , (Opposite Madrid Railway,)

IMortîi Sydney, C. 23.

’
notary public;

HEAL ESTATE AGENT,
NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

October 8th. Is73.

n Ah, how I longed for my mother ! 
How I longed to throwLlliililJI. u My name is Janet Wy ville—was 

Janet Hepburn,” the girt began in av 
'iuorc

FORSYTH & Co. my arms 
around her neck and weep my heart 
but on her bosom, telling her of my 
broken idol, my shattered hopes. I 
began to feel the consequences of the 
promise I had made.

'
Wholesale and Retain Dealers in iy.AND—

WF1ÏP KltOtUCR.

| subdued- -voice. “ 1 am the 
daughter of a Highland minister. It is 
now nearly three years since Leonard 
Wyville carrie into our neighbourhood 
on a deer-stalking excursion.”

Three years ago? I thought as I 
listened. Ah, that was about the 
period of which he always shrank from 
speaking—why, was evident enough

DRUGS and CHEMICALS, S. H.$tJ. BVIOS'S,-àriuisirnt & i'miumnt ÿoimîvrs
- GcncŸàl Potent Mnlieiuc Ayrnts, tl’r., How say to 

Leonard that all was over between us? 
How make known to my father aud 
mother that my engagement was at an 
end arid give no reason! Only one 
thing as yet was clear to me—I must 
go before Leonard returned—I must 
ncvcF sco Janet Hepburn’s husband 
With all my strength I must tear his 
image from my heart, where it lay 
shrined so deep. Oh, how to efface it 
and "yet Hve !

Confortable Entertained.

Js'ortli Sydney. July 2Svd, isp.
Wholesale Clothiers and

ms eooBs ’mwT&
FOR

CANAD9AN TWEEDS,
Importers of British and

FOREIGN

DU Y GOODS,
-V" < - -, .Vc.

5 & 7 EECOLLET STREET, MONTREAL.
Jim.'28tl], 1874.

J. S. EVAB^S &, Co.,
MONTREAL,

Sydney. Xo.v. 71 h,-1872.HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. iy,

PETER GRANT & CO., ALEX. STEPHEN & SON,
Tiïip orters,

and Wholesale and Retail Dealers inAnlimi la* Sorts. MANUfACILltlilt» Of; !
FURNITURE of all kinds,i

A. C. BEKTKAM,
Publisher.

“ I need not tell how bur acquaint
ance began,” Janet went on, “ nor 
what persuasions he used to beguile me 
from niy honie. I met him at Inver- 
ness, and there we were married. For
a few months—a few short months—I It seemed strange to me, as I lay
was happy ; then a change came, and I ^lcrc’ tliat 1,IG world should go on as 
found out what manner of man my llfüal«—that the gong should sound for 
husband was. By degrees he began to ^nner’ ^iat the hours should strike 
absent himself, and before long left, me c*111 turret clock,;that the 
altogether. I never saw him but once ^lou^ lase aiK^ cast a network of sluulo > 
again, and then he came to me to *ro,n trio trees upon the blind. It would 
threaten me as I tell you now. I knew ,^iavo l)Gea moi*e natural that thevuui- 
he would keep his threat—I knew he .vevsc s,lc*u,tl riave been disjointed and 
would. T returned to my father. He come to a stand-still when Leonard 
forgave me and took me in, and in my Provei* hilse. 

old home my child was born. Soon 
after liis birth I received a sum of 
money with a letter—such a letter from 
a husband* to a forsaken but true wife !
Here it is.”

W<KKlenware, T’a ils,
Cane Sc AVood-seat Chairs,

lledwteads,

BRITISH AND FOREIGNJ. F. MORROW
T XICA LKli in and Maim factum’ oflttilinn 
I J ami* American Marble, Monuments 
and Head Stones. Work done with neat
ness and despatch. Orders can be left at 
the Herald Olflee.

Antigonlsh, Nov. 12th, 18?:L

DRY GOODS,
1

îuv.’Ut Hivt'vtuvy.

Thu North Sydney Herald

Parlor &.Chamber Suits, &c.
factory at freshwater,

Warerooms cor. of PleatanU; Barrinston St's,
HALIFAX, XO VA SCOTIA. 

Country orders punctually attended to.

GRANVILLE STREET,
. HALIFAX, iY. S.

•y.Can lie had < 
1>.«million 11 sasssa ly

Arrival and Departure of Mails at the North 
Sydney Post Office. Chipman, Mutch &, Co.,

I’rotlnce ami General 
Comm ission March nuts,

I
S. J. PETERS,

BLACKSMITH

phî"*roodsltt0,lt*0n aa*(*lo lacking uiul Shij)-
Mails from Halifax. Sydney,-and 

ward arrive daily (Sunday excepted 
close daily (Sunday excepted) ut i 

Mulls iVom Sydney Mines ,ar 
day excepted) at llj a 
excepted) at 7 a.m.

rire Tuesday and Thursday at Hi am.; close 
tor Little Bras d’Or, Tuhaduv. Thursdiiv. and 
Saturday, at 7 a.m. ; for Big Bi as d’Or. lioulav- 

i darie. Baddcck.aud Kngllslitown.Tuesday and 
i Saturday, at 7 a.m.

Letters for Europe must be mailed on 
Unday before the. sailing of the steamer li

Of Ôttieo Hours from
nul from 8 a.m. to i; p.m. 
tev orders granted to Kn 
velan<l. and to all Money

the tYcst- 
) at üa.m. ; Manufacturers and Wholesale 

Dealers inrive daily (Sun- 
e daily (Sunday 'TMi:ol«4)lS »t Flour and Meal, West 

JL ImliaTroUiice, &e.. <>.'{ Upper Water 
St.; (Head of (I’Uumror .s WhuTJ-,) Halifax. 

Dec. 11, 187L'..

MACKAY CORBETT,

.m ; el os
otliiig & Tweeds.USit ip <C* Co an try Hou/.* f

Mr,Done with Nnvrxiîss and Dksvatcii. After dinner Louisa stole‘into my 
room, but I kept my eyes closed and 
pretended to be asleep! When Lady 
Wyville came again later in the 
ing, I said I was better—had no doubt 
of being well in the morning. For in 
the morning I must, act—.there was 
time to lose.

A3. VALOIS & Go
MONTREAL,

Ships’ Iron-Work Beady-Màde,
. constantly on hiuut. 

Forth Sydney, (Nov. 12, 1873.
SHIP CHANDLERS

.gland.
Order

n. in sum-

Scotland. 
(JIMces in

MAXUFACrUltKRS OF

c»" An extra mail for Halifax liy llin steamer 
Neptune twice a week during summer.

John Foriu;s. 1*. M.

---- 7 A X I >-----
vSlic thurst a letter into my hand. I 

was sick and dizzy, and could scarcely 
; bur, striving to steady my reeling

hijiiu, I read: As it to help me, by the first post I j
“ J.xxf.t Hr.riiuitx,—With this you will i Cnme n letter from my father, to say j

receive twenty pounds ; and the same sum | that he found ft would be impossible

siawaaSg to lc,r. ,,-,ne; ani 1yourself upon the family. It sTmTI be my M.rs* t,G01nG Hethemigton—the cousins ] 
care that, the. money is paid punctually ; " ith whom I had been staying in Lon- 
mid, if your future conduct in çuch ns to don-—were oominsf^-MWi-v+‘4* *
SSSpÆSÆdcpeMd Ulto,,hrchill‘ T1.'™’ ««“ "-fwould dovMS

“ Lko^ard Wyvii.le." tll0lr ro,ll° ns frw ns Etchinglmm to 
I vas shocked when I read this a"d that-1 must join-Ahem

letter. For a montent I- forgot my tllcrc tlmt afternoon in order to accom- 
wrc|chcdness in indignation. There P them llom^. He added many

was .no room for doubt. Lemtnrd’s f“ , messaSy >'»' niy kind host and
handwriting was peculiar ; I could have wÆ ?„"*"? "!i'r l!“lt
sworn to bis signature. 1101 "»s written rn niÿ father s usual

“I have got toy marriage ■ lines,” P^Ptory style as ,t left me no ehoice 

continued Mrs. Wyville, as if I were ^y’ AaÎJa somo dcSrcc
calling upon her I» make lier statement sm0° h<''1 ,hc way before 

good, placing at the same time a slip of ^ showed Lady Wyville my -father’s 
paper in my hand as she Withdrew {He , tcr’ an^ ÿl,°’ m.-iny kind exprfcs- 
1 otter ; “ and see, here is his portrait— s1ons of agreed with me that I
you recognise it ?” must not fail in me appointment, and

With hasty lingers sj^e drew ti locket ortKre<1! t{ic carriage to be ready to take^, 
from her bosom, and, opening it> show- m® t^^T^ngham, a distance of nine 
ed me a miniature. milc^. “ IIow I shall appease Leonard

Yes, I recognised it. flThc peculiar rid comes h/nne and find y0)l gone
shade of chcsriut hait% the dark, straight * ( 0 not Hn°w,” she added. 
bHjws, the fine outline of nostril arid There now remained my letter to 
-check, the chin with its cleft in the Leonard. I have no doubt it was in- 
contre, the poise of the head—yes, coherent—I know it was blotted with 
there was no mistake. As I gazed, tears—but it was at any rato firm. I 
my heart overflowed, and for the first Hugged him not to write or to attempt 
time my tears rained down. Janet to see me ; k* it could not change the 
Wèpt also—bias ! she had mdre cause to irrevocable^past,” I said,, and would 
grieve even than -I. It was not nltogc- only give increased pain to both of us. 
ther a gohd likeness ; it would not lfftve, t <liil not reproaeli him—1 left th.itJo 
satisfied me. It was the expression riis own conscience. Besides- what 
rather than the features that did not cmi!‘l I say when I had promised that 
represent the Leonard of niy heart, ami I would not*’reveal my knowledge of 
the artist made the eyes dark instead of riis marriage ? He will guess the truth, 
gray; but that mistake might easily I thought, and for his own sake will 
have occurred, for the brows were remain silent, 
drawn down with a sort of scowling *

riMIE subscriber bus
X title, diroctly <>p4»o BOOTS *$HdES,opened on the Usplan- 

siio the Bust Office
UE ST A U, 11A XT,

meals can be obtained at all 

season.’ 

DAX. ROSS.

Commission Merchants,
L.HOULETT&CO. no

SGG
WHOLESALE.144 Granville Street,

, At . fc».
IMIKUITEHS OF

Spcei.il attention Riveif to the sale ot all.

and furnishing oargoos of Coni 
terms, ' A.

Advances made on Consignments'if required.
North Sydney. Nov. 7. 1872. -

Luncheon and 
lumrs ol the day. 
< >.\ nivi-8 nerved in every style, when in 

l!i:st Haviiim_Ctgursalwuy, on lmn,l.
Society Notices. the best The above firms having adapted Goods' 

especially for the.trade of the Lower Pro
vinces, rcspectmily solicit, ah inspection 
of: their samples. Priçys & Terms liberal.

R«> Y at. Ar.nKRT I.oixjk. So. m. A. F. 
& A. M.. tttOétSin their Lodge Room, 
over Cant.,Scott’s House, the Third

«i-Jil tLVUn- Ji j>. m.
■frl DRY OOO.DS, Sydney. Aug. nth 187:1.

Oriental Uterine Bnsur- 
ance Association.

!y

tatsew* WHOM - Al K \\T> KKI'AIT,. W. T. MA CFA BLANK, 
Agent.ACADIAN HOTEL.

CEO. NICHOLS, Proprietor,

I he proprietors of lids estanlislmienl never 
tail to lie in a position to oiler their eustoiners 
lh.v west value in every article that can he 
bud for the same mo»«ev. thereby insuring 
tomerV e<»nUnu« .;)iil./ cmage.

Montreal, Dec. 3rd, 1873.Capk Brktox Div 
neet-s Thursday in Teiii 
North Sydney, at 7J p. m! 

ARciiANOKyrtJivistox. No. 40. . of T.. me 
at "ip* rn'11100 IIa11’ Sy<lll(,Y ^>es. Sa turd

Dm.No. ’27, S. of 
•o Hall, Up-peruneT.. i

iESSpHEetS(5i GUAXVlt.l.K SritF.lvf, GEORGE’S RIVERI.. IIOITI.HTT.ay. iiaxjIfas:, 3xr. s.
Superior ivecomodiition for permanent and 
transient boarders.

Jan. 1 1872.

Halifax, Dec. 181 h, 1872.! Marble ni Liiae Mmi
rpHIS Company is now-prepared to sup- 
JL pl.vTJnie of the finest quality. Com
petent. judges 4>ron.om_T(l it, e(|iial to the 
Rockland Lime. Encourage Home Manu
facture. Give the G. IL M. & L. Co’s

J North Sy.lm.y. May nroker-Calendar of Church Services.
Présbytorian Clmrcli of Lower Provinces. 

Rev. Matthkw Wilson. 1‘astor, Preaching at 
Sydney Mines 1st and 4th Sabbaths, at 11 a.m..

\TS.‘St. t’ppJr'Norti!
Sydney. 11 a.m., 1st, North Sydney (Bethel) .5 
p.m. Sunday School. !$ p.m. Prayer-meet in g 
Wednesday night each week, at 7 p.m. in Tem
perance Hall.

Boots 8l shoes,
WHOLESALE.

SPRING, 1873.

W. D. BICKFORD, rmm mum -mem.•-.ARCHIBALD & CO.,
GENERAL AND

Commission ^limitants,
strip oxxmts.

Agents for sale of Sydney Coal,' 

Proprietors of Gowric Goal Mines,
Agents for .'veil, Sy.lnvy Miui-liie ltuihvay. /

' Vfri '

TAYLOq has now completed 
Tt his usual large stock of 

HOOTS AND SHOES,
1M HH10HS AM) REHHF.H BOOTS,* 
IxTHHER COATS AND HANTS, 
CARPET HAGS.
THl’NKS AND VALISES.

Smn: Factory—Corner Duke & Hrans- 
Strevts.

Trunk Factory—209 Loekman Street 
Extension.

Warf.iiqusk—153 Granville St., Halifax.
April 7. . *

AND DEALER 1$

SHIPS’ SUPPLIES, <P
Grocci-s’ Goods.

RKCKIVKR OF

me.

Fresh Burnt Line
a, fair t*ial. Apply at once to

^Uoman UathoMc Churchy North Sydney and ’

Mass at North Sydney, at il a. ni.. every altev- 
• nate Sunday ; on the remaining SumhiAis. at 11 

a m.. at Sydney Minos, ltras d’Or and French 
Vale. Rev. Josfcril CHISiloi.U. 1*. p. Mowt at 
Bras (POr. at 11 a m . everv alternate Sirin lav. 
andespcvs,ev.«;t>>Snmlay.mt 7 p in.; Mas.dmi 
remaining Sundays at French Vale, at l i a.m.

I>. MURDOCH,
FLOUE, AND CORN MEAL from the West. George’s Hiver, Sept.TlMi, 1873. ly

HSflltud 338 A nantie Avenue, Boston. 
Boston, July ltlth, 1873.wick-iz-y-'.... ; F. RUDDERIIAM,

Episcopal Church. Rev. W. IT 
A. B.. Pastor. 1st. 3d, and it li Sund

Jam u:«i
, .. ays at Syd

ney Mines, at 11 a.m.. and every Sunday lit 7 
p.m. -id Sunday. North Sydney (Bethel) ll a in.. 
'îlVnïf. 1 p t Ul:i |lln' Su,u'u.V School/lit the

Wesleyan Methodist Clmreli. Rev. W. D. 
It Vinks, Pastor. Service ip North Sydney 
(Itetluil) at 11 a. m.. 1st Sabbath; 7 p. m'.. 
‘2nd and 3rd Sabbaths ; at 3 p. m. ttli and 5th 
Sabbaths. Service in Sydney Mines, at u a. 
4tl MlySabbaths; at 7p. m. 1st and

Ti: Dealer in and Manufacturer of.

D,- CHISHOLM,
®muk & Mianic

Trunks, Sallies, ollars, Harnesses, &c.,
of every description. 

Fpliolsfering * Carriage Trimming, 
done id shortest, notice,_ami sei/t to any part

Cow-fhdcs will

\ H -
A. V. P. B-

Archibald’s Vegetable
" PAIN BALSAM.

WILLIAM WILSON,
H„ - Green 

change for Harness.
North Sydney, Jan. 1874.

be Milken in ex- 

Jin ly.
Importer,

and M'holesiHe and Retail Dealer In
■ »■ MAXtPA CTUItEH,
4 importer of

MW m CAERIAGS HARDWAREhats, Caps,,
T THINKS,

^ L:i d i o H * 8'1 ii vs',

BUFFALO ROBES,&c.

1*1*tor ■"fS'vtBiÿ' 'V n J[. I)..i,i Sutitaiii; nt- V.'m1 4 4t11'inli'.AA'nbbntî,,: 

nnrvlun til Vpif„r North Sydm-y rimn-li rvrrv 
Sahhath al. 11 A M. Prayer meeting in the 
Bet lull ev.M-y Wednesday èvehiAg.

! «aas»
Lame Racks. Sprains. Bruises. Unis, old Sores.

bo surpassed for the. above com- 
Kcnd for Testimonials of ll of the 

wonderful '.'uvos.on recovil, Address’, 
M. AUVliBlAM.r'titows. N. S . P.O îW.Nn 137.

l or sale lit lif'iifh- all the Stores in Cape Bre
ton. Information may lie ‘obtained »1 nearly 
ali flic stores in North Sydney and Sydney, 
regarding Die virtue of the Medi.dne.* . *

1 ry a Bottle, and you will never regret It. 
nsively through the Provinces.

Dealer Th
CAIiltlAGESS,

PTnrNr"°v'W,x 1 N..lx' • ' !b,s‘“s-A' . at wholesale and retail' 
Orders from a distance Diomptly executed, 

Mei|l

Aden s I 13th, IK,3,

! It cannot 
plaints. tï K W»•r >B finds, (over (Hlvei’s Jewlery Strive, Sydney.)

GP* ATow is the tifyo to Subscribe for 
the. Ilcrnhl, dull/' $1.5» per year in 'ml- 
vancc. The Herald is the cheapest and 

0 beat country paper in this Province..

C. C. VEYSËY,
Proprietor.103 Oranville Street,

.
graphs. Tin-Typ. s. Porcvlnln^&c.. Ay. 

Sydney, CJ. B., Dec. 17th, 1S73F ly

uliiics’ Hull Huibliny,
NRW OLA SGOWN. S.,

HALIFAX, .vor.l SCOTIA. -
7 Y

s,,î,l ,'X», 
Nov. Till. > ..fee- 187'2. iy .

( To be continued in our ncxtr-«4M lY.-aaT— :
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THE NORTH SYDNEY HERALD.
I

r:.-rr~- :
was ronmle.1 «» tl..Lberk’*l*, «« Hull ÜF Inc i.NniAtitstu.-On lV nigl.i | ET W. Cutler, of A rich,, t, ET The mtnll.cr during the la»t few
umlmluuùiiu. lh-1 the V'uitÎMl Sr«i«> 1 "f iliv 12th i^W. «« .itt.-mi>t..w-i.s iiia.fo | fms hen uppofutcl Reedivi r ofWrecks Imw Im-cu very cbau#j___ j

in^uc^rr^iirit;
Ifi-nty litc cltiim lr compel,sut ini, is In Mr.lTli'X. M'l.elliitiV mnii-Hl.uv mi,I the Cmlthsh aie very plein,lui this sen- 1- riJtiy ,light. ■ llipit.
be dune away will,ns it was only can- liie «Iwelliu : house of ,M>. Stephen sun hut hah is very scarce.
totaled fur in eus the United Stales /’'A/*'u !////', î’..”i'i* ISP T; 7 Ni wi 'of'tUe Wttk ooroee to
determined to ru,iu her system of t|,”gt,.e,'t shortlv idler 11 o’clock,"saw us this week much improved in uppear- 
prohibition. the bright reflection of the fire on an Wl‘ wish our contemporary

The second am third heads are the adjoining building and as they up- every success,
on,itched the barn a mail—rather a , "** ... . ", .•__thing in the shape of a'nmn-juu.ped «T A n|nn' "anted Michael Ma oney
over the fence and at full pace cleared «>'» s,''‘ Ihmkhcad, Halifax,
Up ,he street. Will, some dillieulty the f',,r ,Ir0PHe<l ,leild m ",u Pns0“
tire was exting,tinted, though the very 8 1011 ■' a u^j ^ __
ready I'uel and combust iblijs, so carefully 
provided by some one. Wtill up to such 
work, consisting of paper, drcss-ironds 
and shavings sal united with paraffine 

-oil bl.azed readily aud fiercely. Wo 
believe that Uiese, gentjemen saved uS 
all the Jiorror of a large fire but only | 
tailed in thvir duty, considering one of - 
them canned a loaded Revolver, in not 
giving this prowling, thiv ing, treacher
ous, diabolical night-siicak a dose- of 
lead that would have materially lessen- 

and, bv opening up water eommuniea- cd his speed. Mr. Johnston’s horses, 
tim. with the w,.4bo*W countries ex- "agony harnesses, &<•„ we. believe,

, . , f were in'the barn, and their destruction
their trade and Wou|(j jinvc ijVcll a lu.itv-y blow upon^

him. The. vagrancy that wu spoke ol 
a fexv weeks -ago is fast coming among 
us. The incendiary is in our midst.
We are fostering somewhere in 
town wretches that would well gnu 
and should grace the cells of a V- ni- 
teutiarv. or the chuin-gailg. Wo ask 
our friends to exert themselves .n every 
possible way to gain if possible some 
clue that will bring this low incendiary 
to justice. N«’}ie of us are Bijfc. 
slight*.st provocation .giveneither 
rentimially of otherwise, may lay our 
houses or business establishmeufs. in 
aslies. lie on The alert and assist the 
arm of the law to Jay on the lash. We 
are authorized tu" state that two him 
d red-dollars reward will be given to any 
person or persons, who will give infor- 

ition, that will lead to the. conviction 
of llic rascal xx bo. attempted to fire the 
building we Jiave referred to. We 
think that we should derive tx\-f>useful 
lessons ’ from this attempted incendiar
ism ; first, let us get that long-talked of 
Fire-engine, by giving up-our incessant 
prattle about it and going to work in 
earnest ; and seep lid, let ifs*. arrange a 
subscription list and offer a good salary 
to an cflicient Night-watchman. We 
nfust either do this or before Ion

àhc ïtctultl.NEWS ITEMS.Newfoundland Fishery.
The Pope received 170,000 letters 

his last birth dAy. 
lion. Edward Blake will likely enter 

the Cabinet as Minister of Justice.
It is predicted that grass crops 

be large incite United States, owing to 
recent heavy rains.

Lord I) offer in intends visiting the 
Maratime Provinces and Manitoba this

Without prejudging tile result of our 
shore fishery so early in the season 
whereby markets may be effected or 
extravagant ideasy^irmed, we can only 
say that from Cape Si. Francis to ('ape 
Race accounts are encouraging. From 
private information wo learn that up to 
last Thursday the best boat at Placentia 
had taken lOO^quintals. Good pros
pect s-ti Iso at Cape Pine, Western Head 
—some boats in that locality are said 

: to have taken from *25 to 50 quintals 
each. On the fÿuutli side of St. John’s 
three1 bofts have landed 9G quintals. 
The American fishing schooner EUza- 
beth Foster, Captain Daniel McGrath, 
arrived at this port from the Banks. 
Wednesday last, with 400 qtls. codfish. 
Captain McGrath informs us that fish 

plenty on the ground when lie 
bore up, 285 miles from Cape Spear, 
weather line at that time, though ex
perienced heavy winds* since then. 

v carrying away mainmast on the 30th 
May. Spoke the schooner Annie O. 
Quiner, commanded by a brother, of

of congratulation
N0.1TH SYDNEY, C. B., JUNE, 17 1374.

yrg** The last Canadian Gazette con
tains the appointment of T. S. Bown, 
Esq., as Collects of Customs for this

will Halifax is congratulating itself on 
having one of the vexed questions 
which it has been discussing for some 
years, settled at last. The Railway is 
to lie extended -j.ut.o the city,1 and the 
passenger and freight depots located on 
sites, which have recently been selected 
for them, by Mr. Brydgc.it. The Gov

ernment failed- in getting tine. Dockyard 
from the Imperial authorities, and 
without losing any time proceeded to 
make the next best selection-.

Salmon are being taken in the 
Wc have seen several fine 

fish inmain points, as, in the free admission 
and interchange ol’all natural products, 
and in the provisH as well for the free 
admission of may fact ured products 
under certain eoi lit ions, we have the 
gist of the treaty.

From the rciuining conditions it 
appears that the Jailed States make 
large demands ouCnmuhu by insisting 
on the completjotiof the Welland and 
St. Lawrence cauil within a specified 
time. The cosMfcf completing these* 
great works is estinated at $8,000,000. 
The benefit, however, will be mutual,

specimens of that highly prized 
the market.

gSjp* The hiavy frost during the 
past few nights, it is furred will effect 
vegetation which ii, now commencing 
to spring up. 4^

The British Çolmubm Govern
ment have sent a delegation to England 
to complain of the \ ndn-fulfthncnt of 
terms oi.Uniou with Ciuadrt.

summer.
Rev. Father John McCormick was 

drownetUi11 Conilop- ereck, Ontario, on 
Th ursday. aftcruotfiu

Bishop Bfomey x isàed P. E. Island, 
and administered Vonlirmution. Iju 
Charlottetown, on Suilyay lai^k 14th.

Father Racine, of i/fl^mec, will'he 
t'micnriMteti Bishop of Ottawa within 
a few weeks,

The Cape Breton company have 
shipped during the past >vick over 
three thousand tons of coal.

Op3 The Royal Gazette contains the 
appointment of Alex. McKay, Esq., 
of.North Sydney as Receiver of Wrecks 
from Smoky Cape, Victoria, to Cow 
Bay, Cape Breton.

Mr.
Brydges has chosen the Queen’s Wharf 
and vicinity as a general freight depot,

Wc are sorry 
A riel rat that the Spring maçkerel fish
ing has proved a falnre. Up to the 
first of the week not a barrel had been 
caught. Codfish and Haddock are also

'
to learn fromand the passenger depot it is proposed 

to locate on a plot of ground North of 
North Street. Four passengers of" the lost stea

mer “Amérique” who^were missing, 
re 12th iust., 
ad carried to

Mr. Bridges, the Intercolonial Rail- 
>- commissioperf is at present in 

New

AYc are pleastul to 
think that this matter has been decided arrived at New York, o 

having been picked -up 
Canada.

Halifax. He will investigate the 
Brunswick and Nova .Scotia Railways.

Mass,, also with 400 qtls. 
The Elizabeth Foster belongs to Bever- 
.4» wbiykphicc^vf-Jeff on the lfith 

,r| April onuprbceecit4t to Nova Scotia 
where she shipped her crew. After 
the E. F. receives sufficient repairs she 

| will resume the voyage,—,S7. John's 
Chronicle.

at last, and, although the selection will 
he sure not to please everybody, we 
haye no
the best possible under the circum
stances.

Having got this point disposed of, 
the Chronicle is going for the Govern
ment on account of Moncton, New 
Brunswick, being chosen as the railway 
head-quarters for the Lower Rrovinçcs.

On the assumption that Halifax is to 
become the great point of departure and 
arrival of the European mail and pas
senger steamers, and that the object of 
ti e Intercolonial is not only to connect 
the Upper Provinces with Halifax but 
with Europe, the argument in favor of 
the transfer of the offices, workshops, 
&c., to the latter point is almost un
answerable. Without * attempting to 
contest tl(e claim which Halifax pos
sesses in lliis respect, we may venture 
to hope tin'll, in the magnitude of their 
aspirations* the claims of Louisburg to 
a minor degree of consideration will 
not he overlooked. The merits -of 
Lpvistiurg, as the. l.'iudhc^t .iiuil late-t 
point of departure from this Continent 
for. Europe, hnvoytfeeu oftvU’and well 
ventilated. That Eastern extension, 
when completed to Louisburg is going 
to. afford great advantages to the public 
generally, has been thoroughly demons
trated. At the

scarce.

r «T A ^Vjhf.1
from this intones the rTT^nY1'

' Chronic^'that East of the GramLBanks 
his v ,^SGi encountered ice-burgs of im-

A child, ajy>yJ AyfP years old, son of 
Mr. John Ilardirig, Veil into one of the 
docks at Annapolis last evening aud 

drowned. The body was recovered.
It is jn-obablc that thq Grand Duke 

Alexis of Russia, will marry Qu 
X'ictoria’s youngest daughter, Beatrice. 
The Princess is 17 years old.

Col. Laurie has been elected Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Free 
Masoh 1 of Nova Scotia, in the stead 
of I Ion. Alex, Keith, deceased.

Twenty-five battalions of Carlists 
with twelve guns are posted be tv wen 
EStella ami the Arga X'ulley, awaiting 
the Republicans 
from Tufalia.

'Vhe Kentuckey Giaiit, Qip.
Bates, Aim Swan's husband, is dead ; 
lié was seven feet high, two and a hall 
feet across the shoulders, and his feet 
measured 15 inches.

doubt that Mr. Brydges made man named George Hartlin^’" 
of Lunenburg, committed suicide by 

himself to a beam in the

pect to add largely to 
their riches.

hanging
Alpine Saw Mills, La Have, N. S., ou 
Monday week last.

nynsc size-—one in particular four miles 
length by two. in width, and about 

e4| four hundred feet in height.

Provincial Appointments.— 
To lie Justices of the Peace in this 
County—Alexander McKinnon, Rod’k 
McLennan, Angus Campbell, Neil M*»- 

The l)l>n:dd; Angus McDonald, Joseph Me
in- Yansh, Thomas Fortune, and Alex

ander McAulay.

CONSISTENCY.

A Terrible Death. At the British and American Ware
house will be.found a grand assortment of 
Dry Goods of every description. Also 
Flour, a choice article, Corn Me<il hourly 

ted. A good stock of Borits & Shoes 
hand. Vought Brothers. See regular 

advertisement.

No graater mistake can possibly be 

made than that uf holding lip consistency 
as something which is to be admired 

under every nqicet. One can be a 
consistent thief, a consistent infidel, a 

jsistent fop, or a4onsistent pdlitivinn, 

with eve? varying degrees of eon si dera
tion as regards this quality, and not be 

very ndmirabh in any one of them.
There can be no doubt that a^ousisLenl 
life in well doing is-a course that may* 
be productive of much pride and satis- 
TatitMti ; bfit ■ vé doubt vrliviher if*Is 

possible for a really conscientious nutn 
to be Consistent in the general meaning 

of the term. As we hear and see it 
bandied about on alfsides, and by many 

who do not attempt to umjlerstaad what 
it -sigfiilies, to Jo consistent is to never 
eontiNulivt'^ ycuyself. Once having 

formed or uttered an opinion, right or 
wrong you must always stick to it.
Having taken n sjaiiV] on one side of a 

matter you must never go to the other 

however strong may have become your 
convictions that it is your duty t»do

Particularly is this, the " cage in --------------- <♦»—-------- :—
politics, where it appears to bo con- Mr. John Musgrave of lTpper
sidered a perfectly absurd proceeding to North Sydney, while at work in "Ihe........ Kjs-irasj.-sfcs
beyond those that aie invohed in the tique.f-niednl-epnimcmorate ol the late 
préservâtion^of party. AX ith jioliiieiau.s Divine and founder of Methodism, John 
this appears to be i^lie-main of>ject, aud W*alvy. This curious relic Mu. Mu$- 
all the.forces ofintellcet and«hiviclioû gr»,:e hits.JkjwUy place,tl Qn^mttLlnUlv 

, . , . , 1 It is a little larger than the English
imide subscrvHjnt to this great-end-. ,penfrv pei,.c of tl.iîty years ago, and con- 

It. is well enough U/ have convictions, n metal • very mtudi resembling
and it is. alfowable, sometinVes, to air nickel silver. On outside is stamped 
them, wTicn such are instrumental in à bust whiph in its outlines exactly cor- 
sustaining your party.' Sumo of. the m^mis to alto pichtrcs usually cx.hihit- 

2/, ‘ . . . . . ed as those of John A\ esley. Encircling
membersof the parly to \v mol. yon belong ||lU ,)Upt ig ,he flowing inscriplioti : 
ninyneither poeseæ yotir confidence or j,ms We«i.éy, M. A., lidltXE, 1703: 
yrmr approval ; but if is heresy to say. Died, 1793. The Wohi.d is my Vau- 
SO. In fact, slioubl they bo attacked by ish. On the reverse side is n hast 
tbo other side, it is the .Inly of the encircled by the .ns-TtpIton :

, , . ( tiAiiLrsIX eslf.y, M.A.. IJoiim:, 1 iU8 ;
devotee to party, to defend them even 1)lKI)j788, Clntlnarv of AYeslf.yan 
against his eonyiriion. You may ad- Methodism, 183V. This relie was
mire the character aud* the gen ills of brought to this country by Mr. Allen 
some of those l.v whom you are politi- »•> 1786, the year of theAmerican lle- 

,, , \ , ‘ i • volution, and considering the age- u(•ally opposed; but yo.tr ndm.rahon mnst bl, aml ,hc llSj" „ ,Q whi,h i,
must not be cxliilitcd either lit debate l)0en e,ejected it is in a good state 
or in the public press. This is political ()f preservation. Taken altogether the 
consistency, and wc do not think mil cl i little relic is sufficiently interesting to 
of it. We prefer to luive opinions of «itille it to. better care in the future, 

our own, and, right or wrong, to utter 
them on their merits. We, prefer to 

have the." liberty, when wo have done a 
fbolisji thing, of correcting it quietly, but 
honestly. AYc .} refe^ act ing/on our 

Conviction'S- rathef than shifting1 them 

for the benefit of any party 'or sect.

AN-hen our friends make themselves 
lfidiculoi.is, wc .like to have thc'plcnsure 
of laughing at them as well ns at our 
vnemivp. When /t11ey act badly, 
would like to take tnfo^ihorty of finding 
fault with them, even if they are our

!. . Abandonment on the part of Great Mends. When our opponents are in 
Britain and of Canada of all claim for the light, as we have sometimes found 
eomnensation on account of the eonees- , ' . , . r i . islonor the United States by the Treaty of '« H ,,rc desirmwof applaud-
XVasliingtoH of the privilege of t!i^ “in- ing them. AA'heu it is in our power to 
shore llslrery. .... do a justice, or correct a wrong, we

2. The free admission and interchange , ,
of all natural products of Uie.UnUcd Status hope wo shall always be rciuly to tie so. 
and the British Provinces. This i* a hard coursé to endeavor ttv
itÆÆ P«»uo, and one ea.enb.ted a, times,

tries, specifically .imyincratcd. and particularly in the political arena,
1. Welland and St. Làwrenco Canal to (0 give offence to both sides, but it is,

''/'ï'ba^mwagacàaaUobebniUhytl.o ’'ewrlbeles,, the only really honest and

Dominion. consistent one ; and in this respect the
6. American imfi Canadian built vessels Heiiald claims to be considered en-

tided to grefit «’eight in wlm, i, ntters. 
rvnee to any other such port. XYe-entivcly dismiss any regard for that

eiroles here, that the only question that Cm,sistCnCy "'W* 'alt^1,C»' 10

stands in the way ol completion ot the to the citizens of the two countries. , party interests alone, and shall con-
_____ tc __ __ Reciprocity I fvhty is the unwillingness ^ Lhkc Michigan to be open to Cana- tinue on our wnv, iiestowing pryisc or

A StKOVLAt. Incident.—-oiie day- bbnne, enrreetiug errors' ......  -mahing
last week, a buy about. 1Ü years of age, < i,„. ' Government, however, are not «.Canadians may purchase American none if possible,-and, inJ ev'ery respect,
working on a farm at the Prince's .., 7 llono3 t,f ing a tnodiften- vessels and register .beta as Canadian ; epifcavor lo carry out that true eon-
I o(hre was swooned unou hv a t re- • • X ■ >• , ° and Ameflciins nhty puvchnso and legistei , . . . „ . . . , ,menions large eagle, winch took it-tviiy "on in-■li", respect. Canadian built vessels in like ptanner. s.stency wlnel, Ima for .Is ba»c upnght-
hi- lv.t (low •,wiv <omn AUi-meè SoUTli-AMKftie.\3i..(.attle in Ext;- io. Joint Commission to‘ regulate the ness and manliness.
. J , . . ’ ^ ii, ,11 I \\i>.—The steamship North arrived navigation of the St. Ckiiv Like and River,dropped the bat, came buck to l,e buy - - - - ^ ^ gillcc willl> commission Mr pfo,«gation
and grasped las coat collar ,n beak, - listing of manv bund- oMlsh. . - CTTbe Sol,,-. Jam* 4. McJCean.
endeipoui mg.to e.ui _\ him, oil . I he f i:*.c Simili-American cattle. The 12. tTotiit Commission for the rcgiibliou arrived in Halifax, oïï'AVcdnesday hist,
boy made a great oulcry, and oilier front 1lie A.r-eutino ConredemN am) nialiilfilimen of ilghtliousos, < (tom Miquelon, with fonrguu», rigging
people coming, to Ills assistance, the -. ' ..... i- j.J "urcutv-lhur daw ! 13.' Joint Commission for reaùlatiug In- and materials, savetl from the wreck of
eagle flex, off. «hure such a urge re^a^d food, Z !;« «f Ua«.c at OtsUpp-housc-s on M s. « Niobe.” ^ter .bo vessel

2 «i™,.AyrV';; wTVT’t" =si£:;'-s,r::is"n outside cost of $;15, eSdtisivc 0f Btnttsl, that byjhu Waslyngton Ire.. I y ,,ort sido sa,-c,i lheirs. She is full of tendent of Schools for Ndw Brunswick, 
freight* and that a profit of 100 per i ôf 1871-72, the privilegje^ot fishing water and breaking up underneath, at an interest ing nnnneusiiiy fee|\icc» 
cent" can be realized, in every case. 1 within a nihr.iac lvagu^ of our coast ; Nearly nil tlifc materials will -be saved, recently held in W plivHIC, x . P».

A young man iu Illinois rcecutly lost 
his life under very painful circumstances, 
ile was accidentally buried in a dry 
well, eighty licet deep. Diggers were 
immediately set at work ; but the nature 
of the soil ina.de progress slow. Oil the 
following afternoon he was heard 
earnestly praying for death to rçlieve 
htm from his exenitiating lofaient. 
About 5 in the afternoon, when ,hope 
ran hi^li and he 
the attempt to

cxpec

June 17th.

gfF" The American Brigantine Peri, 
Parjmess, master,- from New York, 
struck at Block Island, Vinayord Sound 
and sprang a leak. She arriverai Port 
Ilawkesbury, where she will undergo 
repairs.

who are a’dvauciug
UçF The Tiehborne trial cost the 

estate £92,000. The estate has to be 
mortgaged to pay off the expenses .in
curred by the claim of that AYapping
butcher, Orton. Sir Albert Tiel.borneJ ...Thc depression in the American
now a mere child, will have to “pay 
the piper” at a sad cost.

! M. B.
was almost reached, 
remove some of the 

planks of the broken curbing caused a 
uexv caving in of a small amount ol 
sand and nothing more was heard. 
With almost superhuman labor lie was 
at last reached about 7 o’clock in tlio

!

iron trade is so great that at a conven
tion of iron-masters recently held in 
Philadelphia, it wns slated that half thc | 
furnaces now in full -blast will be ex- | 
tiugUishcd by thc first of September." I

The liquor dealers of Truro have 
formed themselves inter an association, 
with a capital of $1400, lor the pur
pose of defending actions lbv breach of 

’the license law. A- novel idea cer
tainly.

Danish ship Percy, at Quebec, has 
the master, his wife and the crew of the 
Norwegian bark Wilhelm, picked off 
the wreck of that vessel, "May. loth. 
TIL Wilhelm was bound to Halifax.

:

UËF Cap*. Seward Dodd of Brigt. 
Aurora, arrived in Cow Bay on the 9th 
inst. from Trinadad, with GOO pun
cheons of molasses for Montreal. AYc. 
must congratulate Capt. Dodd on his 
very sneeessfuL.wiliter’s works he, Imv- 
ing obtained from every Port during 
the winter a good freight.

evening, but too . late—the body whs 
still warnr but life was cXtinet. The 
diggers succeeded in uucoyciing his 
head hut fqudd the body pinned down 
by the fhllvn and broken cubbing, and 
as night had set in, were obliged to 

\ relinquish their labor until morning. 
On Friday labor was resumed, and the 
body brought to the surface about 
The head was found bruised, the left 
lung.crushed and the the right hip bone 
driven apart from.the backbone by the 
timbers which had Jiiiined him down.

Mr. Allan Smith’s hftrsc and 
cart Unfortunately came to grief oppo
site the Loudon House, one day last 
week, while dumping ballast, 
horse being dragged down ai^ihcline of * 
some twenty feet.

--------- -ir -*♦*• ------
The Maritime Trade Review in

its last issue expresses the opinion that
when the Baie A'crfc Cmutl 4s■ com
pleted and the oceau tcrmimis establish- 
ed at Louisburg, there will be tin reason i 
why anyone should ever go to Halifax, | 
except to see its ruins.”

The

g we
may suffer the ravages of lirçs, from 
either accident or the malicious designs, 

some contemptible, specimen of 
humanity that s<i far has cheated (lie 
Penitentiary or Gallows uf its due.

~i The Steam-dredge owned by ;
the General Mining Association is now 
at work near thé Associai ion’s goading 
wharf endeavoring to deepen the draught 
of water. At present lit the head of 
the wharf there is some twenty-two 
feet of venter, which will he consider
ably increased after the Dredge has 
finished her work.

The Governments of Germany, Sw- 
^via and Rpunianiu, have eowfideiitiq'/v 
informed the oilier European- jh-wx-i.' 
tliilt they have eouelpded an agvvvment 
to mirtiully protect their interests and 
positions against the designs of Turkey. 

The selir. ftjile, loaded xyitltf a mixed 
which was Some nit fo

r

tune, it can
neither be. expected, or contended for, 
that Louisburg will 
fax jn becoming the great point of

Prinçe Bismark an y Count Ar- 
nLM.—According to a A’ienna paper, 
thc true cause of the bitter quarrel be
tween Princee Bismark and Count

surpass IIali
en r go, among 
glycerine,
perior, on Monday, 
bhard,/seven or eight in all. was killed. 
TUù vosbuI uud cargo nvo u total loss *.
no insurance.

was blown ’ up. on Lake Su- 
Evevy ifUtn on UïP Mr. Nickerson of the firm T. 

Nickerson & Co., Boston, owners of 
the Boston and Colonial Steam Ship 
Line, has been tft Ariclmt, Ilawkesbury 
and Port Hood making arrangements 
for placing a steamer on the route be
tween Cape Çnnso, Pic-ton aud thc j 
iutufmediate ports.

general touch and departure between 
tiw« two( Continents, although, it is to 
be Imped -that, some day, the rivalry 
will not be so hopeless as it appears at 

A\'(> do not tliink Halifax

A mini, is- that the latter frustrated 
Prince Remark's plans fu„r getting up 

; another war with France. This au
thority "says; “It is not very long
since that "the ntra'xvuN entertained at ,Mr. Forahaw Day of Ilalfx,lia» added
llet-liu of getting up -pootheik l vouch n,lotl|Cr ot llis cqu'isite.pietures ofCape 
XV,ir. Tlw Rnglieli and Unsiian dt- I'.i-utun scenery to. the répétai: c of fine 
plomistijeputoUi- xv,lured 1-ranee at a|.t< « Suiist-t om theSagaree Hiver.
Hie danger xvhreh xvte tlrrcatenmg her y „ j, a 1)0iullif(,| pnfuji,,,.. iiml one 
and advised Unit she should proceed wW(.h attract8 admiration of .con- 
with the greatest jnqdevation. r ranee 
on her side, did 'all riie could to deprix 
Prince Bismark of every pretext fur a 

i war but her efforts would have been 
fruitless if Count Ar«m Ariiim had not

Tbe Steamer Aryentineo ar
rived on the 9th inst. with a| cargo of 
machinery and p uerai stores for the 
General Minitig Association. The 
Aryentineo- is from Liverpool having 
called at Boston where she discharged 
considerable cargo. The plank and 
keel-pieces required in the repair of the 
American Schooner Martha N. Hail 
also came by the above steamer.

!
present.
need let. any alarm of such a result 
affect her inoilo of dealing with the
question of railway extension in this 
direction. Even if the most sanguine 
expectations-'of1' thc greatest bt Louis- 
hurg devotees should lie realized, by 
that time, No vit Scotia will be able t.) 
afford two great cities. 
y x^ince. the great battle of tlie charters 
has been settled we have hot heard 
much about our favorite subject. AYc 
tit-) not even hear what Messrs. Burpee 
and Svhricher are -about,dhit arc as
sured that they will complete their 
portion, of +he xvurk within the time 
agreed upon. .There is also a rumor 
in circulatiua to the effect that an un-

Peusonal.1—Thc Rev. Mr. Jameson 
who has b e n absent all winter to An
tigua for thc benefit of his healrli return
ed home in the S, S. Virgo on Thursday 
last. \\rc lippe the Rev. gentleman’s ! 
health is sufficiently restored to enable *| 
him to resume his labors among his 
people at Sydney M-ines and this place. !

»

uoissuers.
An impostor has been in Truro 

with a'papev soliciting charity, affixed 
to which is the name of Dr. Cramp, 
one of thc Theological. Professors in 
Acadia College, AVolfyilîe. 
of this distinguished Professor is a 
forgery. A\ro woiild therefore advise 
our people, .should this alms-taker ap
pear in our "midst, and lie is on his 
eastward travel, to give him a wide

Advice from the Madrid Government, 
just, received, state, that * the Carlist 
army in Aragon under Don Alfonso 
lias been defeated with considerable 
loss. The loss sustained by the Gov
ernment troops was slight. The news 
creates great excitement there.

Ottaw a, J line:. 9. The Premier 
and Colonel Fletcher prtjeggjled l<> 
Kingston last night. They will return
tO-tllOlTOXV

exerted all his influence at the Court 
Of Berlin Jo counteract the hostile de
signs of the Chancellor. Herr A’on 
Arnim triumphed, and thc illness of 
the Emperor contributed to tl e success 
of his efforts.”

The name

:\A llliam l'hclan aud Michael 
Boudrojt, of Aricluvt,.. left the fishing 
Selir. Mary Louisa on the AA estcrn 
Batiks to set trawls, and have not since 
been—seen. The C, A. Advertiser 
thinks that there is a possibilty that Zv 
they may have been picked up by some 
other vessel.

Nellie Grant and the Queen.— 
It is not generally known that Queen 
Victoria, as soon as she heard of Nelli:1 
(*rant’s proposed marriage, made iy-

. It may he considered 
settled that the Military Curie g e will he 
situated at that city. Ctrloncl Fletcher 
is mentioned as likely to be appointed 
Governor of the institution.

tJF3 The beastly, yg.t sad exhibition, 
of a woman ifnuik and reeling through 
the streets we are glad to .say is a rarequirics regarding Mr. Satoris, 

wrote a letter to the President iu which derstnnding Has been arrived at between 
tlm contractors to the >Strait, and capi
talists in London, for the proseeution of 
the Cape Breton end in fluô season. 
AA'c hope tlnd this is the case, and, that 
thc work, once begun, will not be ended 
until it reaches the shores of Louisburg 
11,arbor. ,

On two oecn-occurrencc 
Si on s last week we saw a woman quite 
intoxicated searching around thc town 
for a yet more drunken husband. It is* 
(jfsgusting- enough to see a man the 
worse of liquor, tumbling through thc 
streets and describing to the amusement 
of a crowd of boys or thoughtless young 
men, all sort of acrobatic feats, but 
when woman so forgets herself, and by 
such "netion'makes herself the subject of 
ridicule, of sneer and ribaldry, 
horrified. 11

Another visionary scheme to 
search for “ buried money ” has been 
started, by certain Ncxv York capitalists. 
Captain Kidd’s treasure long' sought 
alter along thc const of Maine, then by 
enthusiasts on Oak Island, oflf Chester, 
Nova Scotia, aud latterly up the St.
Joku liiv.ii', lute. Itoen Htt|>xii'7iu(lotl by tbo
vet more gigantic farce of'- sending a 
vessel to the Cocos Islands to obtain* 
the boundless stores of gold and silver 
jilaced there by one Sutherland of 
Ahillejo in 1835. Ten boat loads of 
treasure were buried there the secret of 

(-which Mr. Sutherland has kept invio
late ill his‘own breast until a short time 
since, when, philanthropist like 
burdened it for the benefit of jiis fellow 
men. * t

6^=- Those who are iudehted To. tliis - 
crfliee for subscriptions, advertising and 
printing will please come and settle 
their respective accounts, or remit thc 
money by mail. AArc have large pay- 
incuts to make for paper ink and 

iges, and the intimation that wc re
quire “funds” will, wc hope, bi;ing an 
immediate response from our friends.

Reports from thc x\ heat-growing 
plates of the Union are much more 
favorable than they were this time last 
year. "The present is likely to be à 
year of plenty, except in the Mississippi 

some other valleys where 
dreadful

she confidently endorsed him. 
letter probably arose from personal 
attachment which the Queen felt to
wards Miss Grant, and the esteem 
which she felt towards the President of 
thc Republic in liis ‘official capacity. 
It is. Hinted by those cognizant of the 
situation that the royal heart will be 

juo.vcd.to some special mark of apj 
bat ion in connection with this marriage. 
It is believed by Englisiticn xylio know 
or efleet to know a little about the

The
Liz", A\re are. gôry to learn that the 

Temperance Hall, owned and occupied 
as their place of weekly meeting by 
Arch-Angel Division, xvas destroyed bv 
lire on Saturday jniglit 
est ing session of the Division together 
with a number of their bretlwen froiii 
North xSydney Division, closed aboiit 10 
o’clock, p. m, Before 11 o’clock the 
Hall xvas in -aslu-s. The lire xvas, it is 
supposed, thc result of an accident and 
has, eansod heavy loss to one of our 
oldest Divisions. A good Library, 
mclodcoii, besides furtiilpre, regalias 
and the other appurtenances of a Divis
ion) were, consumed. There xvas some 
trilling insurance on the building, but 
none on the furniture. AA'e sympathize 
with our friends in theirdoss, but know
that llic rlYni[H;tmii-c element, ip
strong at Sydney Mines to be discour
aged by this calamity and expect before 

rTrmg^ to find a larger and better Ilall 
arise over the ashes of the old one.

Captain Tucker, Bark Mary A. 
MyshraU, from Glasgoxvj 28 days, re
ports on the 7th of June in Lat. 44.54, 
Lon. 49.04, spoke the Bark J. M. 
Tucker with cargo from, New York 
bound to Cork, 15 days out. On the 
8th’‘inst. in Lat. 45.40, Lon. 53.50, 
spoke die Ship Chimborazo, of'Spilt h 

" i5hicl<l§ from Liverpool bound to Que
bec, out- 27 days; at’ the - same time 
passed top of vessel’s Cabin House with 
about ten feet of mast attached, top of 
House painted dial), apparently a short 
time in the x'vnter, belonged to a 
Schooner or Brigantine about 250 tons 
burden.—The Bark Young Eagle. 
Captain Simpson from Liverpool, 29 
days passage, spoke thc Bark Athcnas 
nil xxell.—On the 13th inst. the Allan 
S. S. Sj. Patrick called for bunker 
coal, xvit’i gen end cargo from Glasg 
to Quebec besides. 250 emigrant pas
sengers. Captain Miller imports head, 
xviijds and rough weather alt the pas-: 
sage. “ j • . ' v-

:, A. valley, and
the. spring floods caused such 
devastation.

A correspondent of a Canadian 
paper states, that Joseph Arch, whose 
name is familiar to our readers in con
nection with the emigration move
ment in Europe, has recently l The following are the conditions of 
throxvn aside the mask of moderation, I proposed Yicxv Reciprocity/Trenty 
and reveals himself a “ copmunist of w;ti, ^United States according to the 
tbe bl.K .u st < )u . 110-w- ijyfpfo flic American Senate :

-«♦> — One clemeht of Bismark s success as -
Emigration and Quean Travel.— a strategist is indicated by an anecdote 

Thc latest Irish journals tell u.*? that eoneernipg him which is quite current 
, great.increase is visible in tbe number Europe. Oii ivcertain occasion, be-
i of emigrants embarking at Quccpstoxvn 

for America. In one week alone over 
two tliousaud persons xv eve booked for 
the steamers leaving for Ncxv York, 
and many lmd to bo > left behind fur 
xx ant of room. On the other baud, it

last. An inter-

PvEClfEOCITY. ÎQ’3- A New Steam Enterprise.— 
Messrs. Morgan and Wall, two English 
engineers, who for. some months past 
have made their home in Sydney, have 
.Hist brought into town. from Lawlcy’s i 
boat-yard a miniature steamer intended 
to be used as a steam-launch for

we are

1court, that the Queen will invite thc 
to visit Windsor Castle andcouple

coiffer some title of nobility- upon the 
I bridegroom sup

plying water to the shipping in Foil, 
and for to xx-ing &c. Thc boat is 43 fret 
keel, 8 feet beam, and G feet hold, and 
is built iu LawIcv’^usual -

Î5P Tlie Bark Herbert 77. Hall, of 
Yarmouth, went ashore on Green Island | 
(about 120 miles below Quebec), bil?od I 
and full of water. The H. C. Hall ! 
xvas in charge of tt pilot at thc time of 1 
the disaster, and was on her voyager 
from this port to Montreal with a cargo#, 1 
of 900 tons of coal. She was a nearly 
ncxv vessel, of G50 tons, aud wns in- ( 

•c(l iii Ynrnibiath, as follows—$8000 | 
in the Marine, $7000 in the Pacific, I 
$0000 in the Atlantic, and $^000 in the I 
Commercial Insurance Company—all | 
on thc hull ; and in the /Pacific office 
$2000 on the freight.

ing asked to explain his extraordinary 
luck at whist, he replied, “ When I get 

ôpportûnity 1. in variably look into 
thc hand of my opponent.”

Ibmkruptcy prevails in South Caro
lina to an extent never before xvitnessefi

is noted that travel to Europe from 
America lias fallen, off" fifty percent 
compared with last year. This is -ac
counted for * by the panic and the extortionate State taxes, 
absence of-any great intcrntitional ex- ehit*f‘is caused chiefly by the stealing 
hibition on tbo continent. Another and tl)C extrpvagajice of “carpét-bag- 
renson is the unusual number of dis- g(M-sy Opdr allies, 
rfstersto ocean ships with .whicMte .f It""is let-stood in well informe,! 
year opened, and which had the effect.1 
of deterring cautious people from the 
dangers of the sen. /

in America, or in any civilized country. 
.Thousands of farms and plantations 

being sold' at* auction to meet 
The mis-

As xx-i 11 be seen by advertise
ment in another column Captain Col
lin’s of the Selir. Xiphias intends open
ing a market for fresh' fish. Captain 
Collins’ long experience in the fish 
business has thoroughly qualified frith 
for this ncxv, at least to us, enterprise 
and we hope "he may he liberally 
patronized. lie ini ends fishing off*., thc 
const and after packing lus fish in ice 
sailing into Port every day if possible. 
Immediately on 
Schooner his lish-xyngOn xvijl go through 
the place,—the fish-monger’s arrival 
being known at our doors by the inevit
able “ born.” AYc have all, during the 
Summer and Autumn months, felt the 

■ssity of a good "fish’ market, where 
at any time we could rush and have a. 
change from the everlasting lamb, veal 
aud bcof that surfeit our tables. A Ye 
fiopc our townsfolk here and in Sydney 
xx ill liberally patronize this beneficial 
yet untried enterprise.

jt •K ■ are -glad to notice by Sur 
contemporary thc Advocate, that Mr. 
E. D. Sutherland, a nephew of our 
Custos Rotulorum, Henry Davenport, 
Esq., lias bccti chosen ns one of thc 
twenty marksmen in the Dominioy who 
go to AA’Iniblcdorv this season. AAre well 
iVemembèç Mr. Sutherland’s prowess oil 
the Cricket field and only hope that he 
uiliay xvin new lignors for himself in old 
England as a, marksman, and add 
something to the,great deeds our Volun
teers have already achieved in the 
Moiher country. As Cape Brctoninns 
we .should feel proud of our sons who 
time and again have

LT AYc

v

the arrival of the

■

c to the frontgon
and attracted by upright actions and 
honorable exploits the eyes of the Em
pire towards ( )

o4

The extensive : Cotton Mills, of Moscly 
and M:irr, In Manchester, have- been, des

troyed by lire,'loss 8250,000.
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1NEW GOODS.
rpflE subscribers have received their 
.1. Spring ami Suninivr Stock of

Staple and Fancy
5 DRY GOODS,

strayed.
4 RED COW. white liief wiiitc strip on her 

i \ back. white oeil y. I' < u£ by sheers Mn her 
right rump, part fen will he rewarded h.y,b ring
ing her to the

Sydney Mines.

a' i-rry latest Ithgtams. 
Special to Herald.

4
i

1). LuxvUnv. Spring Summer Goods.
Fish ! Fish !................Srl.r. “Xiphius.”
Kxcursiuit Tiip,............. S. S. “Virgo.’*
Fiouv ! Ftuui 1........ AiUuihiihl cV Co.

Hams, Butter, Salt,. . E. M. Archibald.
Wanted !...........North Sydney Bakery.
Hemlock Boards,.............T. MvLvllan.

•i <;ri:i;nW1M.l. 
June 9!l). IHT|.

r I'll IE subscriber lms received per S. S. “ N El PTTTN IT ” and other recent I arrivais, A large assortment ol‘ ?

Leather and Shoe Findings,
The Spediest, S.-f'et. & most 

nfor table mode of Travel 
(Between

American Kerosene Oil, 
Varnishes, &c.

~f ('ST received 12 Casks A»u 
» " Oil Also <11 role from th

St. Pierre, Miq., June 16th.

The French lishing fleet from this 
port lire returning from the Banks with 
splendid trips of fish, and although very 
late iu arriving from France, anticipate 
a good general harvest.

The second bait supply (Caplin) is 
very scarce so far aud the vessels are 
in consequence delayed from proceed- 
jjh'tj? ou tlu) second fishery.

A Ball is to be give!) at the Govern
ment House ou Thursday next'.

Wdiftthcr has been very /cold and 
j disagreeable hitherto, and only to-day 
| liuye we had a glimpse of our too brief 
I spmmcr.

llay and Oats reported exceedingly 
scarce throughout' Newfoundland. 
Last accounts: Out?) w : re selling from

GUI Kerosene 
» the urnivu fact nrers 

Patent Asphalt for the Roof»pf Houses. Maclrt 
lm-Oil. I.nrd Oil. nimmcleOR, Funiituru Var
nish. Copal do . Oak do.. |toi|y do., uearing do. 
R .bhlng do. Patent Knotting. &c.

irican Imported direct from the Emrli^h markets. 
Our Stock is LARGE, well Selected, and 
will be found very complete, and specially 
adapted for this.* market. Our prices arc 
second to none. We would call special 
attention to our Stock of

Consisting in part of

Halifax tk Syflsey,
is by the

“Inland Route,”
via ITCTOU,

Port Hwkeotay ud îh i'Or Likt.

The Steamer “ Neptune,”

English and Domestic Solo Leather,
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC CALF SKINS,

For sale hv
No. Sydney. June Oîh, 1874.

W. II. MOORE.

Shipping pint's.
Millinery & Dress Goods,H. K. DUNN, English Kip Skins, Blocked French Fronts. A superior lot of English Fitted 

Uppers, (Balmoral and Elastic Side,) Calf aud Split l’ateut Leather,

FrenoR, liicl and Morocco 
Colored sneep Linings,

Shoe Thread Machine Silk and Linen ; Steel, Zinc and Swceds Iron Shoe Nails, 
SllOF PEGS, Iron Toe Plates and Coppei^Tips. In fact everything requisite ; 
fdr lmmufaeturing Boots and Shoes, which will he disposed of to manufacturers 

small advance-on cost or manufactured to order in any desired style.
Also hourly expected per “(■!. IV. Moore,” aud other vessels, 

assortment of

Port of North Sydney.
T "TAS </n hand direct from English, Am- 
1 L i'll van and Provincial Markets, the 
finest stock of

Black Silks. House Furnishing Goods, 
White and Grey Cottons, the latter extra 
value. 'Also from Halifax, 20 Trunks

Jfoots and Shoes,

ARRIVED.
June Utli.—s. s. Virgo, Burr-hell, Halifax, 

nulsy.\ ; barks Eliza, Chevalier, La Voile ;
Voting Eagle, Simpson, Liverpool, 20 
days; Mary A. Myslirall, Tucker, 
gow, 23 days ; brigt. Cabot, Pike, Cnr- 
boneer; selirs.— l.ark, Eastman, Bn 
Islands ; Prince, Lewis, Grant, Lower,
St. John's ; Louisana, Hardy, Halifax, 
cargo of material for Cape North Light
house.

12t h.—s.clir. Ontario, McAulcy, Sydney.
13th.—s. s. St. Patrick, Miller, Glasgow, and North Sydney at 7 a. m.

passengers ; horn k reennm Benins, Ah- at ,.ort Hawkrsbury ior

llctou. thynce by Kail to llaljfl.*.

vT^LmnV\qn7roNh^'i|lt'''hn'" : The Scenery of the Bras d’tlr Lake—the

■Two Brothers, Koto, Heurt«Vi-'ouu>iit : Mediterranean of tile Maritime 
schrs. Trial, Buckler, Tatam:X,’l|ehe —is unequalled in Nova Scot a and tiax- 
cargo lumber; Florence Silver, silver, viler* taking advantage of this route \\.1» 
Burin; Alible Alive, Hubby, llalilii% not only have a view, its entiri Un tli 
Silver Spring, Joy, Bav of IslaildsNhO miles, of tins well known sheet ol 
struck a sunken rock, require to go on water, with its numerous arms and unie - 
Marine Ballwav.pl'. X. Gisborne, Tutty, étions, skirlrd with tin- toll m-es of the 
Sydney Florence. Peters, low Bav. t; falsest primeval and (ringed, to tin

Kith.—brig Grecian, I.eigli.Jtnriu : Almira, waters edge will! evergreen M>nih,,,'ll ’ 
Nickerson, Shelburne, cargo lumber. lint I'jom the Lake being euinpUti l\ •

locked neither the tourists most fanciful 
cleared. day d.eam nor tlie business man’s thoughts

June 0th.— bavkentine llcbe, Taylor, St. vvev disturbed by that dread of the 
John’s. traveller sea-sichpess, The Steamer will

8th.'—brtgfr. Orient, Joice, Harbor Grace ; m:lk(1 kcr trips regularly never having 
sehr. Fanny. Hall, Halifax, jViT.n heretofore detained by fog or rough

9th.—-brigt. Hannah & Bennie, liolvjlle, W(,.ul|(-,r The fitfuty of this, route is- also 
St, Johns. undoubted. «

10th.—schrs. •Roderick McRae, LcBlane.
Halifax ; Annie Florence, Messervy 
Aumt-puli*.

11th.—brigts. Guide. Seamlolon, St.John's ;
Bishop McKinnon, McDonald, P. E. 1.

12th.—br^gt. Cabot, Pike, Harbor Grace ;
Hannah, Kippcii, —-— ; Havelock*
Dickson, Halifax. ,

13th.— s. s. St. Patrick, Miller, Quebec ;
sehr. Prince LcwisGraut, Powejl, P. Jy.4.

Kith.—brigts. Ettdioa., Rhodes, St. JohnY:
Creole, Pike, Harbor Grace,

J E W E I It Y,
ever offered for sale in North Sydney, C. B.

Chronometers Rated.

Compasses, Watches, .Clocks,
Aii<l .Tovelyy,

repaired with neatness and despatch! 
North Sydney. C. B., June 10th, 1874.

Hats nnd Caps,
3 BALES ROOM PAPER.

Glas-

J. HOWARD BEATTY,
Qomm umler,

Carrying II. M. Mails, will leave Sydney

Intending purchasers will do well to in
spect our Stock before purchasing el.se1-

COEBETT k McQUEIlT.
Sydney Mines, May 13th, 1874. if.

A largeEvery Turiay ari today-Mornings at E,
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Fine Boots and Shoes,

in fashionable styles, some, very cheap, Ladies’ Prunella. High Cut Balmorals j 
ami Congres at S5 cents per pair aud upwards, which together with the goods 
Vying manufactured on the premises will be the largest assortment of BOO IS 
and SHOES ever offered in Cape Breton. Wholesale pur^Lasurs will, dtjj wu^ 
to examine the above stock before purchasing elsewhere.

SMOKED IIAMS, &c.
directYfOW limding ex Si-lir. "(, )V M-»<ire.”(

.14 from Montreal- Smiiketl Hams. It 
Tulis l.ant. Rbls ltt-ef unit l^irk.

For sale l»v • W. 11. MOORE.
b^wnun^O écrit.- ■■J’^^ollnr per hnshel*J.

The portfolio of Minister of Justice 
has been tendered to Hon." A. J. Smith, 
at present acting temporarily in that 
capacity. Mr. Smith will probably 
intimate his decision to the Privy Coun- 

J cil to-morrow. Owing to the feeling 
j of the Lower Province members that 

the Department of Marine and Fish
eries shall be filled by 
representatives, it is likely 
will decline the honor.
Mr. Fourniel will be sworu in as 
Minister of Justice, and Mr. Gofiribn 
will succeed him as Minister of Inland 

j Revenue.
| Work will be eommenped immedi- 

011 the Pembina branch of the

bolt, Liverpool, 
11 \ ju i. 1 Dili l ay :

No. Sydney. June î*th. 1S74
Just -received at the fTo my friends & the Public. WEVL PROCTOR.<< »

North Sydney, June Jîrd, 1874.
Agent for thé. celebrated “ RAYMOND SEW ING MAC HINES, | i 

All kinds nl 'mimullirliirihg & fttftîïty umchiues furnished ut umuufacturiug prices. |

nnilE mibscriber thankful for tlie patvhnage 
| bestowed on him. heirs to inform tris 

friends and the publie. Hint he litis obtained# 
first class Workman Volt) in his Carriage and 
Itlaeksmith Departments,und is m*v prepared 
to furnish ' 1

CJTTIJGES, SLEIGHS,
Waggons, Buggies,

SULKIES, EXPRESSES, CABS AND

ÜU.

Ex “Nova Scotian,” frpm Liverpool, and 
“India” from Glasgow, and Ex “Virgo” 

via Halifax.

Fancy Dress Goods, Stove ami Tinware ione of their
Mr. Suntil 

In that case Rich Black Lustres
Ho cls.aways ,

shortest notice, equal to thç imported COBURGS,
^■';F§ncy Pi’ints,SLEIGHS MADE TO G It PE It.

All kinds of Fancy Painting 
having secured the services of at 

ist.

attended 
n vxperiun Groy II Me Cottois

FLANNELS,
G1BBNGS, &C.,

1‘àssengcrs leaving Halifax on

Tuesday and Thursday 
Morn inr/s

will connect with the ” Xcptuue," via 
moil ill'll Fort Hiiwkçsbiirv, Un-, saine 
evening aiufl'cach Sydney the Tollow’mg 
morning, .

The “NEPTUNE" has- lately been 
tbofrilikjjhly oyvv-liauled enlarged and rc- 
furiihJu'd 'and Ein first class accommoda
tion for

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.! atcly 
j Pacific Railway. of every dejeripth 

I despatch-
Examine my work and judge for yourselves. 
Remember the place. Rmdley’s Old Stand.

.JOSEPH PI SIIEE.

m done w itlairing

London, June 13
Lord Kensington, a Liberal, has been 

j returned to the House of Commons 
! from the borough of Haver ford.

Durham city .has Returned 11er sell el 
Mouck, a Liberal, to-tfic Commons.

In the House of Commons, Mr. 
Gladstone asked leave to present à pet i-

ri4HE subscribers lmve just received from Boston, a nice assortment ol Stamped „ 
I Tinware, among ..which will be found ; Spice Boxes, Gravy Strainers,

Tea-Cannesters, Dust Pans, .
Sydney, C. 11.. June 8tli. 187-4, ly

2000 ROIjIaS

ROOM PAPER, Me Pitchers, Drinking (Tips, Sugar Scoops, Brittania aud other Sbiip Ladles, Flesh 
Forks, Charcoal Irons, Dover Egg Beaters, Soup Tureens, Nutmeg Graters,

C£vls.e :Pans, ï^-o-cS-dixis
Crimil, Blit-lies ami Trays. Tin IMatcs,- Tattle Tans, Brunswick Black. Tmydvrcd ^ 
Stove Toiish, Match KiiTus, Match sullies. Mince Tans, Cash Boxes, Molases 1 «cliois,

Springox it nvxnnim

dailies ami; Okntlfinrn.
Port of Sydney. Also, IA Tranksj tiou to Parlidutent, signed by 860,000 

laborers, nsixing f r the assimilation of Boots ancl Slioes,AKlilV El).
June lOtTu—b’trk William Harding. North 

Sydney : schrs. ( liftario. McAuley, Bos
ton via Baddeck; (L VV. Moore, Noel, 
Montreal via North Sydney.

lltli.—s. s. Virgo, Bun-hell.
13llb—s. Quinta. Peterson, Montreal : 

bid,gtV Prince Lti-Y»oo, llatilvld, New 
York vi*Halifax:

15th.—s. s. Democrat. White. Montreal ; 
sclir. Margaret Ann, Paul, Sheet Harbor.

CI.KItAy.I).
June Dtli.—sehr. NinUi June, Benoit, Mi- 

ramiclil.
10th.—schrs. Notre Dame de Bonsecuoi, 

Minard, North Sydney ; Ellen, McLeod, 
Ingonisli.

lltli.—barks Aphrodite, Bass, Montreal ; 
J. F. Whitney, Spicer. Montreal; brigt. 
Sea Side, Dodd, Hariiov Grace ; sehr. 
Ontario, McAulcy, Morn» Syutn-y.

brigt. Citizen, Peters, St. T’jiomas,

Goods!!{Passengers 
can secure their roomsWit once on board 
the Steamer and have a comforthhle nights 
rest. A -first-clussuSteward aml'Stewanl- 
css will ahvay-rhv in attendance.. Meals 
served in the best style.

The “4k'E.l,TVNE“ wilt also leave Sydney 
calling at North Sydney, every aV.miate 

.FRIDAY, via Big Bras d'Or, for

arriving Trout ihvwkv-Jmvy1 county and borough franchise.
Placards S.mid advertisements are ' 

out offering a reward for discovery ol 
the missing Kai l of Yarborough,

The différence between the Ivliedivc» of 
Egypt and the sublime Porte are serious,

. and it is feared that grave complications 
in the East are probable.

The Governments uf Germany, Servia, 
and Roiimania have coiificlentally informed 

other European powers that they have 
' concluded an agreement to mutually pro

tect their interests and positions against 
the designs of Turkey.

The French Assembly yesterday, 384 to 
;y 337. adopted an amendment to the Munici

pal ^iectoyul Bill fixing tlie age of electors 
at twenty-one instead of twenty-five, dc-

Amf (’îiscs
.

HATS A?iD CAPS. SLOP PAILS, FRENCH‘COFFEE POTS,
Bath Tubs, Cast Iron Sinks, Kitchuii Pumps, Out dooV Pumps,TlafcLirnAn early itispvclion solicited. 

BARGAINS MAY .BE EXPECTED.

L.-frIOLLAMD.

North Sydney. April 2‘Blf. IS74*

■is,

Per S. S.“VIRGO”
AND SAIL INS VESSELS.

G lobe Laiiteriis; Pori \ Starboard Lights, j
Also a Good assortment of

(HHOUNF <4 6><>'S»K ÆMB *011/3
rail IE subscriber lining Re-opened the 
I MlL'D STAND, is now prepared to 

supply tlie “ want felt for some' time'” by 
the^ public atj large, with a wi ll selected 
slock of FASHIONABLE

wiîycgcomagit, Valuable Property for 
Saie!

Always on hand. ' J
We lnVc a large assortment of sh’OX ES on hand, which we will sen during the 

Summer months ia greatly mineral prives for Cnsli. Also a lot. of Sccond-llaml Moves; 
at any price, to make room for new stock.

railing at Mr. Eraser's if their is suOjeicnt 
wharf accommodations, if not, at Kelly s 
Cove, and will return the following day. for sale the Valuable 

livlouging to Jan
IIE subscriber offers 

formerlyT. JL » l’.roperty
Mat besot i.Faro from Sydney to Halifax 

SS.OO.
TINWARE AT REDUCED PRICES.WHOLE ALE■Ww Cx 00 Cl 8 I^ittlc Bras tl’Oi*,

! AVe have a large-stock of Wholesale Tinware on hand which a\o a\ill sell Ut feu jpei 
cent, less than our usual prices.

consisting of:—Any other information will ho fiivni-’licd
on ;i|n»ii«yiion to the ComnKinder J.trlb 
BlLVT l' YYov any of the following Agents

Sydney,.... ..t.
North Svdncy.i., , • •
Little liras d Ur,. .
Baddeek, • ..................
West Bay,...............
Port Ilawkesbuvy,
Whÿcocôinagli, • • •
Positively no cattle taken on Wednesdays.

t. >\v tel., lit chr & ex^.

HOLES A LE DRY GOODS.

2 DWELL1Î7Œ .HOUSES,
i siior,

2 STohHS,

P | Barn, and Outhouses.
bc ----- Jl-.o-—

‘ About 2ffAercs of Land,

which, iu tiddifKiu U^ Proriitn Amount oii. O. B. THOmFSOii & GO.
STAPLL.S. ANDmill —

West India.
13 th.—schrs.. Golden Arm, Lev tugs ton, 
__ Halifax , An-via, Anderson, Charlotte

town ; s. s. Qui fit a. Peterson, Liverpool, 
-bark Alice Roy, Douglas, Montreal.

15Mi.—sellv. G. W. Moore, Not;), Montreal. 
ltJtli.—s. s. Democrat, White, London.

Clins. A. Musgmvo. 
...William Proctor,
, .... J. Tl. Christie.
...............W. li. Irish.
... Angus MacPIiee.
...............% Levi Hart.

..Peter MacDonald.

North Sydney, C. B., June 3rd, 1874.
Ready-Male Clothingfcating the government oil a vital iprovision 

of the Bill. J -------------

■SEW eOODS!in good styles and great variety, mav 
found, consisting of

Fancy ^atorics, y

Oru amen tal Appendages,
fully abreast of tin- requirements of the 
onward strides of Dane Fashion, viz :—ill

The feeling against Bonapartism in tlie 
j Assembly is very bitter, so much so that 

tlie Deputies in their passage from Ver
sailles to Paris had to be protected by a 
Strong guard 1 There is a general uneasi

ness over the quarrel.
25 Battalions of Caflists with 12 guns 

arc posted between Estella and Arga Vah- 
ley, awaiting tlie .Republicans who are ad-

, o under cultivation.
For further particulars apply to BAUI.D. 

GIBSON A Co.. Halifax, or IdPort of Cow Bay. June 10th. 3m. s

JCHK H. CHlISriE,wARRIVED.
June StH—Sclir. Frederick, McKenzie, llx. 
9ih.—schrs. Scotian, MrGilvary, Halifax:

Agenorti, Dickson, North .Svdney.
Uth. —seftrs. J. L. Colter, Nutten, Halifax ; 

Wilii.im Starratt, R'ÎHf, North Sydney; 
Robert * Noble, Dickson, Slierbrook ; 
Annie June, McDonald, Pug wash; brigt. 
Caroline, DvFvlter, Boston.

12th.—schrs. William B., McDonald, St. 
Pierre; Renfrew, Grifiin, Halifax; ITo- 
doris Area, Deliay, St. John’s; Cambria, 
Knok. Boston.

1 f>rli.—brigt. Osceola, Kent, Boston.
)M*:XliED.

June 8th.—schrs. Frederick, McRuni, P. E. 
Island ; Scotian, : M;cGllvary, Halifax ; 
Ayenorn, Lickson, Halifax. 

lOtb.—schrs. Rival, Norm, St. John’s ;
'Svlvan, Martell, Lynn. 

llthT-ySchr. Marie Olcvinc, Masson, Mon
treal. , -

12th.—s^'Tivs, Renfrew, GritHu, Halifax 
, Robert Noble, Dickson, Slierbrook. 
43th.—^schr. Florence. Peters, No. Sydney ; 

Flddoris Area, DeRay,.Montreal.
sclir. William Starratt, Rolf, New

Little Bras «l’Or. May 20th, 1874.
RICH DRESS GPODS,

MANTLES,6‘SHAWLS,
PARIS COSTUMES,

HOSIERY, CORSETS.
BustleaZCarn^ls. Assliantee Baÿs. 
~ce anefc M^MTi Curtains. Fancy & 

Bur^K^v; Moulds, Switches,

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO., Str. “Nestoriau” from Liverpool, aud now opening a further supply oStud Horse. Just received ex
Are now opening vx Steamers from United 

States :; English and Scotch Dry Goods,
Consisting in part of

va being fioni Taftilia.

Cambridge University lias conferred 
the degree of Doctor of Laws on James 
Bussell, Lowell, of Boston, Mass.

At Newmarket, th

Fnm: ENTIRE HOUSE “ ffacqucs
A (4 year* ohl., «>f tan-

nriinn l.looii. wnose >iiv au«l «lam " t ic noted 
tv<»ti«*i's. \v ill •«!*» service at N. E. Margnrie, lor

LACE FRILLINGS, .
TARLTON RUCHEING,

HOSIERY, BUTTONS, &c.
Skirts,
Faus, I.a 
Black press 
Chignons in Coil and Curls, Hair Braids. 
Back and Round COMBS, Aprons, Jet and 
Pearl Slides and BucP.es.

lue sca*on.
TERMS.—S-'-DM for 

N. E. Marparie. C. B ..
tb«* season, in ntlvancc. 
lime 3r«l. 1874. DRESS GOODSe race of the day 

was two miles, dash won by “Blctikin- 
! son time 2.42.L The fifth rare was 
i a trot, one mile heat, won by “Cattar- 
i angus Cjiief time 2.35,

Great excitement prevails in Russian 
financial circles, owing to the discovery 

j of defalvat ions;-tt-mou n t i n g to 2,000J)00 
| noubles, in the administration of the 
| Moscow Railway'.

Warehouses : 111 and 113 Granville Street. 
June Gill, 187L Wholesale & Eetail. 9

KO 11 SALE.
400 Bushels P.E.I, Potatoes,

From 10 Cents, upwards.’
Prints, from 10 cts upwards. UPletïm-GlSî, from 23 cts upwards.

avixx.x.xixrasifX',
in liais. Flowers, F et her, Ribbons, Bon- 

Satins and Toi^uois. Hat and Hair 
Ornaments, in Jet, ,<i. .1. Oxidized â 
Solitaries in Initial, (lilt, Oxidized. IVarl, 
and Smoked do. Si.T.ionvrv. Crock«TV- 
warc, HATS' & CAPA BOOTS & SHOES,

‘ NEW GOODS. grey arid white cottons. ir 1x1 IE subscriber olfers for sale luO Bushels 
1 of j* E Island Potaroes These pot 

are equal to the- l>est Islmid Potatoes ever 
brought to this port.ami are in excellent order 
mrsmamur . . Tnoâ,

North Sydney. C. R.. June lvth. 18.4.

Flou is.;' Floiiv. ■
à N opportun it v to^puvehase Flour low.

Re- elveil nnd now landing ex Sohoonqi'S 
"lîectov” ami "(L W. Mi-ore ” iy8 Uhls ( anada 
Flour, consist ingloffH bills superior ex White 
Pigeon :$iy bills Ax snow- Drift. Diamond and 
Bridal I to,sc 178 bids Spring ex Globe .ami 
Marsdens. all choice 'lmL.ds, and will he sold 
very low for cash by retail, or in I
purchasers.
No. Sydney. June Uth.

Gilt.

J. & J. MacKenzie S, Co. EXTRA VALUE.
XX. ■ Toadies4 HutH. and Itomiein*

Hat & Bonnet Shapes, Plumes, Flowers,
TJAYE much pleasure in inforu'mg their 
1 L friends and customers that they 
have ik»\V VCCclVt iL. and are opening a 
large and FashioualJe assortment in which 
the greatest "care has been «h voted to tlie 
selection by Mr. John McKenzie,

Many novelties will bc shown in the fol
lowing Goods :

NEW BONNETS & HATS,
N£W KAT & BONNET SHAPES, 

NEW FLOWERS & FEATHERS, 
NEW RIBBONS & TRIMMINGS,

New French Merinos, New Shawls, New 
Collars and Culls, New Gloves and Host*. 
Ami a iarge selection of Prints, Vv iiiiv and 
G rev Cottons. Printed Muslins. I .ace Mus
lin and Leno Curtains, Towels. Table 
Cloths & Quilts. Also a large assortment of

Kvatl^Mado Clothing,
Roots & Shoes. Hats1 and Caps. Ties and 
Collars, ;m<l many other novelties. 

.AGENTS FOR

Choice Family Groceries.New York, June 11.

A boat containing three Cuban in»
I surgent chiefs, one of whom is tiamoq 

Belancouht, has been captme l and tak
en into Neuvitas.

The (damage by the flood iu Western 
colmtic's on Monday night and Tuesday 
is estimated at $200,000.

The above with ol t, r Mcrcliandizê too 
voluminous to advertize, are offered to an 
appreciative public at the smallest advance 
above cost for cash gLnd RIBBONS, voi-y Bow.

15tll.—a 
Y ovk.- N. H. DOBSON

CoaniMios ___
Sj*dney, May 27th. 1S"4.

! Also.—1 leady-Made Glotliing.
Hats and Gaps, a large stock of Boots, and Shoes.

Ksrchut

* South liar. otsto suit

JEWELRY IW. II. MOORE.
Ainu % r.i).

June 8l.li,— sclir. Maty, McLeod. X. Sydney. 
Mill-.—Mill-. T-ayinki June. Bilker, XorLli 
f Sydney.
jvtii.—bttrk Eliza, Le Chevalier, La Poilc. 
13tli.—brigt. Sultana, BlnioWs, La Poilv. 

CLEARED.
9tli.—schrs. Mary, McLeod, Halifax; Ba

vin ia Jane, Baker, New^Londun, P.‘E. T. 
151 h.—bark Etiza.jAd hi'valicr. Burgeo.

dtUanirtl. JEWELRY Hoorn Paper, &roceries, cfco.SCim. “CHESTER.”
rilllE -kelivra' dies! vi VNpt. llueket. will 
1 Rkcllvl FUKKinr on or about the- 22nd ol 

June for syiinvy, C. I>.
North Sydney, June 1

W. H. MOORE.
On the 2nd June, at the Church of t|ie | 

! Incarnation New York, liy the lic\\ H.,E.
1 Montgomery, 1). D., assisted by Rev. W.

J. Scabury, Charles, son of Hon. Thoifias 
1). Archibald, Senator of tho Dominion of 
Canada, to Ed\,th Jessie, dauglitcr of E. M. 
Archibald,. Esq., C. IL, filer Britannic

*—‘ ^ New York.

North Sydney, May 20, 1874.

10th. 1874. 2w Spring Stock! VOOGHT BIOSLIME !LIME !
jTT EORGK’S RIVER LIMK equal to beat white 
\ j Rockland. For sale at mmuitacturelk

June tlht, 1871.

» ■#rpIIE Subscriber has just opened ' I plcte new Stock of Jewelry, 
Of which In- ran rcwtt nrr.il tvs beii 
good and cheap. Tlie stock 
the following articles :--^ - «

I^iicl les’ & Gents’

and all 
ng both 

comprises of

•>y A Co. 
Agents.

ARCHIBALD
In ormovm.cing tlxo arrival of ow

!

mi umi isswiAt Dartmouth, on the 2nd June,, by the 
Rev, J. Banning Richardson, tlie Hon. 
Thomas D. Archibald, of North Sydney, C. 
B., Senator, to Maria Louisa Burnyeat, 
widow of the lat6 .John Burnyeat.

On Thursday, the lltli inst., by the Rev. 
| C. B. l'itblado, at Ids residence, John A. 

Sutherland, of River Bourgeoise,
Miss Isnbell Fraser, of McLellan’s Moun
tain, Piéton, N. S.

D. LAW LOR, OAT MEAL. Wife £ Letcïb 'a's Kue-TdH,lias received his complete Stock of ling ex Sehr. "<i W. Moore.”direct 
dont mil. Mils Canada Oat Meal.

XV. II. MOORE.

XT OW lain 
At from 5 

For sale 
<o. Sydney,

Sydney. May 2ftth, 1874: ■«Gold and Silver Watches,
Cents’ .Cold Alberts,

RADIES1 GOLD SETS
of every description.

Spring & Summer Goods, iFor Spring fusel Stimmei- Season.by 
J m! ie 9Lh, 1874. MAY, 1874.

Wholesale Department.

S. HOWARD & SOU,

(Ye wish ivs-.H'riHilly To tinpress Upon (lie miinls of inirutihig Olivers the great 

advantage of pufchasiiig-at the

consisting of 

Black <0 Blue Broad Cloths, FLOUR!FLOUR!
600

C. IL, to

BBLS. FLOUR, choice brands, 
ICxtra, Fancy, and No. 1, from 

Montreal, Wholesale and Retail.

Alton It ALP it- Co.
1874.

Black &, Blue Doeskins, ^British, mid American Wareliouse.
Wc so to the English ami Scotch Markets mid select pur Goods ill person niul from 
our superior kuowledgc ami the various manufacturies to visit, enuhles us to show 
Goods or greater variety ami at lower prices than any other establishment in ( npo 

Our stock. compTiscs - ,

G-EN'TS’ StJITS,
a yaried assortment of . 

TWEEDS suitable for Summer wear, 
Fancy American Neckties, Collars, besides 
ail the rvqulrcinvnfiFfoutid in a Gentleman's 
complete Outfitting establishment.

Thanking the yubliclor past favors, n con
tinuance of tliclr patronage is nyspecllulty
’"North Sydney. June 17,'lS7(.

LADIES’ # GENÏ5’ SET RINGS,
Plain & Fancy Gold Rings,v/ra- North S\ i!m->. .Imu- 1 V111,

Hams, Butter, Salt and 
Lard.

rpHE-subscriber has just received a large 
JL quantity of flams, Butter, Salt and 

Lard. &c., which will be sold low for cash.
E. M. ARV/miJALD, 

North Sydney, June 17th, 1874.

HOLLIS STREET.

HALIFAX, N. fe. 
\ RE now showing n large? and wclVas- 

sorted Stock of

STAVLE & FANCY

A large variety rif. Geld Lockets, Watch 
Chains, Masonic. Emblems of every des
cription, Scarf Pins.

Also, a large assortnv-nt of JET and 
The subscriber 

xv hi Id thanking his numerous friends and 
customers for their kind and liberal pat
ronage in tlie past, xvôultl solicit a-continu
ance of the same, and would, invite their 
special attention to the above stock as his 
prices are far beloxv the usual.

Tt. CUHB-Y.
Xqrfh'Sydney, June 3rd, 1874.

nr ’* -----;----- ---------—f------- ---------

On Sufiday evening, Marv Aim Francis, 
youngest. daughter of the late John St. 
Luke, wife of John Ward, late of Sydney.

At Sydiley Mines, on tlie lfitli inst., 
Catharine McDonald, beloved/xvife of John 
McDonald, in the 85th year of her age. 
The deceased xy!ls n native of Uist,Scotland 
and emigrated/to this Island many years 
ago.

Breton.

. MUSLINS,DRESSES,
JACKETS,

BLACK LUSTRES, COBURCS,

SHAWLS,
SILKS, SUN SHADES,

GOLD BRACELETS.

FISH ! FISH !
Halibut, Salmon, Col ari Morel,

MILLINERY,
PItIXTS. IinlUUA.XTS. ftp ET <ti WJIITÈ COTTOXS. C&KSËTS, IlOSlELi, 

GLOVES, LACË (toons, <£c., 4c.

F r un i s :i t i X c i.
-J

dry goods,
Ibrought to yQtir doors, througliout the 

sunimvr.
x-^APT. Sam. Collips of ^he Schooner 
Vy “ XI1M1IAS/' of Gloucester, con
templates during the coining Summer sup
plying the CftlzcHs of Noi l lusydneyV Syd- 
ivv and vicinity with F/cshIrish.

The Scltf. Xiphiaa will fish off the coast, /-

IIOÜSE
Brussels, Tapestry, Kidderminstery Felt & Hemp Carpeting^ |

Ir,,siln Curtains, (Jullls, ShrrthMrF.^TM.111*.. Tutor Clollia, TolWl Covers,

worthy the attention of clove and cash 
Replenishments every week byWAITED! buyers.

Anchor ami Allan Steamers.ANTED at the North Sydney Bakery 
Two active voting Men,

Apply llmnedtatelx .
North Sydney, June 17tli, 1874.

w 3 m. ■: OFFICE, 
lime ST., chambers, 

21 LIME ST.*,

ENGLISH
• !

4in.

MR
djOTS'INC3ir. iExcursion Trip.

i nnilE S. S. “ Virgo,” will leave Sydney 
i I JL for Halifax on lfriday next 10th inst., 

making close connections with the Boston 
and Portland Boats. *

This trip will give parties ah opportunity 
of being present at the celebration at Hali
fax, on tlie 22nd inst. Return tickets' 
(good for ilds trip oirtfl^fttvill be sold for 
tlie loxv sum of $10.

LONDON, G. B.SPECIAL NOTICE.and bo in Port with the. fish in ice every 
alternate (fay, weather-permitting, during 
tlu- season. * The fish-will be sent through 
the town' immediately on arrival Of Sclir.

North Sydney. June 17th, 1874.

Our stock comprises all thé lat os styles and patterns both of 
English and Canadian Manufacture.

Haftfitx, May 27tli. 1874.

To whom it may Concern.
¥ HEREBY give notice that I will not 
Jt hold mvsiir.accountable for any debts 
or orders transacted in my name by any 
person or persons without my own per
sonal knowledge thereof.

TN1 consideration ot the increasing grow in m 
L trade in Cape llrcfon. wcJmve detemrinvvl 
to open on or about the 1st of August. a Branch 
of«)ur business in Sydney, in order to ofltu1 
every possillldf nvcommofiuttoii to ôur vus-

Hemlock Çoards! *,■ n,-u„ _
Tlte subscriber otlcrs/ior sale,.it»,000 feet office in Halifax. N. 8.. beine EXCLUSIVELY XTTlLL return to fois Office in Sydney 

oftliclict Noth Scotln Hemlock boards. WHOLESALE, unit «II buslnoca tvunaactbrt \\ a few tla.vs and will visit North
mas. MrLELLAN. JOHN T. FRAfeliK & Co. Sydney at an early da;,...

June 3rd, 18 «4..

Foots and Shoos,Tints and Cap*, " ' t
X>3Et. teVTrtaXTS,

, BEKTISTJ ..

In Groat; Variety.’

"Wc sell a choice article of TEA iutported, direei from London.

British. & America ri AY a rehouse.
North Sydney, May 20tb, 1674. 1 VOQC11IT BIlQTJtERS;

. ... v— . -L---------

..RT.O. S. MVNX. 
Vp. No."Sydney, June Sri), IST4. 3 mMacK .XT&YORBETT.

Agents:
* fc.3, i i i . Halifax. June 3rd, 1874, 3inNorth Sydney, June 17th, 1874.No. Sydney, June 17th.
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C. P KELLY’S
Grocery & Provision 'Store,

JL.
!

Spring Importations.PRINCE BISMARK. ïhutt cCitcfatuvc. TENDERS! HARDWARE, &c.
1 > L.< I! \ KU per steamers. Caspian. Nestor- 
f » ii»n. sliluniim nml Olympia, mnl Ships 
l>i'lhi Mmlge. lio-i'iieuth. Oliit'A John Alihott ;

gûvsinrss (fimls.
MARTIN CAMES & CO.,

rilKNDlvHS will iji• received I))- tin* sulq 
_1. sender until the 2Mlh lust., tor riit- 
islmiy; tlie outride of the New Baptist 
Church, at Upper North Sydney. Plans 
and specHi cut loin can 1)0 seen at the su li
se riders. I he eoniuHttee do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

Pit IK CE lî ism-AHK recently rceicved 
two conservative members ot* the Kieeh- What is the key-note of gout} breed

ing? I» natural.
Why is a lieel’s^etfk like a lovoiimiivc? 

It’s not of much account without it's 
tender.

Why slioulil a spider be a good cor
respondent? Because lie drops a line 
by every post.

Marriage is often said to be a lot- 
: but Cftleb declares his belief that

1874. so Tons Htyr-trnii. No 1 Glongarnovk 
-- • boxes SmvtliWft-k.(iliiss 
1 * - dugs Wrought Nails 

■B " 1» II spikes200 Pieces llollowure
-■ ite- :is

stag and made the following declaration 
to them :—“ In 1867 1 said let,,us set 

- Germany in- the saddle, she already 
knows how tq ride. 1 am afraid I 

I I must retract that-remark. The Hiech- 

stag seems to wish to prove that 
Germany cannot ride. The Itiechstag 
misubdérstauds4he situation. Certain 
leading members consider themselves 
bound by earlier expressions of opinion, 
and for that reason they dare not <lq 

demands.

Bailers ait Hair Dressers,(£tAD OF FACTOW WHARF.,)
Worth Su/lneg, < '. II.

r|MI siihseriher keeps must unity 
1 thu lowest cash prices,

Confectionory,
SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

rpilK .suhseviber respectfully culls the ntton- 
1 i ion of ids friends ami patrons to his p re

tins following Goods 1 u COW BAY,* C. B.
rpili: subscribers bave opened a Barkers 

A Shop nt the above place, ill Mr. Mt- 
I.K.NNAN’S STOKE, tvhero they intend 
doing business.

8having £ liair Cutting
done In the most appropriate manner.

kaisis cams t eo.
Cow Bay, C. B., Maydith, 1874.

sent largo importation of 
of the best qualit y viz JAMES MINN, 

Chilrmim.of Building C 
I’ll. No. Sydney, Jn„a3n|, is;!, din.

t tons lyltort Link Coil Chain 
::u 'loz Cook's (dal pan Shovels 
21 bundles Coal Kiddles 
I » casks Linseed oil 
.'la casks Superior Railway Grease 

bundles Hoop Iron 
•dxvaro

IiadiÔH* mid ( honin'

DHESS GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BEfibtS and Caps.
Archibald House,

SOUTH CBaBLOTTV ST.,
Sydney, Cape Breton.

JOHN ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.

bv
i$ etiSpices; Currants, Eaisans, 2 casks 
1 Bale

Jimtery
it is u game of cribbage. Lamp Wick 

Thompson’s Scotch Alt 
L case Itavbon’s Shoe Thread

12 cases Bath>l lck 
« Kegs Ochres .

10barrels Whiting 
10 casks Lead.Pipe
13 Rolls Sheet Lea.

13f> bun

Tobacco, Cigars, Fruits, &c.,

I’TiOV I ss ro X's :
consist ing of

Beef, Pork, Hard Broad,
» BEANS BARLEY,

Ctinned Oyster's,Canned Peas,
AbCa &CI.

All kinds of TEMPERWGi; 
had hi the Lunch-Room—no Li<

1
Births a*v being announced as “ Our 

Young Folks for April,” in the Turner 
Falls, Mass., Reporter.

There is a sly fellow up town who 
has laughed in his sleeve so much that 
it lias become threadbare.”

Two horns will last an ox a lifetime, 
hut many a man wants that number 
every morning before breakfast.

If a man is murdered by his hired 
man should the coroner render a ver
dict of “killed by his own hand ?”

Why do Women talk less in February 
than in any other month?" Because it 
is the shortest month in the year.

The Halifax papers announces the 
marriage of James Leggett, of Bude
sk nil, to Sally Driukard, of Buckshot.

An agricultural paper recommends 
a quart of brandy to pure" the staggers. 
\\ e have thought hraitdÿ was the cause 
of staggers.

what the present emergency 
With me it is otherwise. I have al- 

- Ways striven to learn the news, and 
have always been ready ami proud to 
correct errors of opinion. 1 put my 
country above myself, and a diffieVcnt 
altitude is to me inconcicvablc ; hut in 
Parliament, men who were expressly 
elected on the strength of my name, 
whose constituents meant that they 
should support the Imperial policy and 
assist me against the common foe, seem 
to think that they are free to shirk the 
task when that conflicts with what they 
may have said at another time," in 
another place, and in altogether diflicr- 
aiA eif Aim stances. 1 am bound to be
dLfituistiiul wiifr-'tfcfrch a condition of
things. I cannot sacrifice my European 
reputation. T will demand my resig
nation so long as I am able to hold a 
pen. Perhaps there is somebody else 
who knows how to find a safe majority 
in this Riechstag. I have difficulties 
enough in the Bundcsrath and else
where, and my friends point mockingly 
to the Liberals and Radicals in Parlia
ment and say, * Well those are the mcn- 

w ho in you rely.’ An end must be 
put to such a state of things, which is 
fatal to the best interests of the Empire, 
and there are but two remedies—my_ 
retirement or the dissolution of the 
Riechstag.”

In Varieties.

Hoots and Shoes,
lions' Womens' and Childrens'

lu Leather, Calf, liuiT, Kid nml Serge.
•krrv, Glass nml Hardware. Cordage, Can- 
1. I’:iints, Oils. x,\. Rubber Goods, stutimr- 

cut .Medicines. A large assortment:

Ch o i re (', roceri es,

SYDNEY
dies Ronalib’s Pat Spun Ou 
ForSaleJliV. Wholesale. 

.JOHN T.
Halifax, June 3rd. 1874. *2in

r\B"Use (formerly tin 
no me,) having been leased 

h.v l lie subscriber for a term of years, has 
Jiceii refitted and lïïruislted throughout in 
first-class, Style.

The Proprietor Is determined, to the 
best of Ids ability, to serve the public, and 
with tlie accommodation feels confident 
that, lie can meet his wants. This House 
is finely situated, living convenient to all 
tlie public and badness 'offices, churches, 
and places of amusement, With-it full view 
of the line Harbor of Sydney, and the sur
rounding country.

Commercial Travellers visiting Sydney, 
can be furnished >üiii sample rooms.

Transient and pmiianenl. board can he 
obtained on moderate terms.

rpilK above 
-JL Kenzic Door & m Factory.FRAbElt & Co.

NORTH SYDNEYX l’al

Doors, Blinds, SaVi Shutters, MouldingsDRINKS to be 
mm's allowed.' i DRUG STORE.

<;. P. K LILLY.able for- Families nml Ships’ use. always on 
d and supplied nt shortest notice and at 

reasonable prices.
lie solicits a continu 

libcrnJ patronage on part

-ACKETS,
Lr made to order.

■ Morticing & Joining

■ and square edged

Hd in the manufacture

always on ha
ling. .Jig-Saw 
with despatcl

Drug and Medicine Store, ,«”"1
where all the popular medicines of the day Kiln-Dried Lumi.ej 
will he kept. Tlftfe-stuck u ldcli j* ./in \i ■'**• “opi^am^Sodiori 
way here " 11 j^ch^e^nffnû^ÿsfllîtîvopean
ami (‘nimdl'jfi) markets ... ^ ./ 1 1 l,UhV ' All work guaranteed,

ll.txin^ purchased a first-class SODA- 
WATCh APPARATUS, in the United 
States, they intend carrying on A SODA- 
W AT lift BUSINESS. '

D. COPELAND A. CO.
No. Sydney, May 27th, 1874.

April 1st, 187L tf*
TIIE subscribers having leased the Shpp 

ow ned by ('apt. Spoil, opposite the Marine 
Railway, intend opening in it few days, a

auee of the fariner 
I of the public. 10 Building Lots,

FOR SALE.

Plftl

W. J. PEPPETT.
North Sj.lues. M:i.\ 271 h, 1874.

A in criea ii. Sh iJiniasters 
Association of

rpiiE subscriber oilers for sale 10 Build- 
A. ing Lots fronting It is dwelling.

•J. !.. INGRAHAM. 
Noil It Sydney, Dec. 10th, 1873. tf.NEW YORK. Good stabling on the premises.

JOHN ARCHIBALD. 
Sydney. Ma re it Isilt, 1874: tf.

R. GILLISTHF undersigned ha» been appointed SUR* 
FVOU. for

The Record of American and Foreign Ship- 
pin» for Cape Breton.

Vessels classed iii the Record, and requiring 
repairs and rcchissUicuLlon w f 11 be attended 
to in aeeonlanev with the requirements of fftr

!r M.v
ti

tV 1873. WINTER. 1873. Sydney, C. B., April 8tli, 1874.

RAYF15E CO., Mira Brick Yard.Charles JLnmb, itt speakuig of 
his rides on hnrsclmck, .reintrtrkcd "that 
“all at once llte horses stopped, but I 
kept right mi,”

“ This engine won’t work,” said a 
firpmau to the chief of the lire

“ No wonder,” was the reply ; 
“ it was made to play.”

tfNew Goods, W ox* tlx SidneyWb.olo3ab Inpjrtors & Dealer: in

West India Produce,
II ItANI) II<ZS,

i Whiskiss. Rum, Gin, Wines,

ALES AND STOUT, ".

Colors, Oils, P

TTnrnislxcs,

c BsoBsa», m;, 2.

NORTH SVDNLY, C. 1$.

Furniture Factdry, CALEB HUNTINGTON,Tïb SyflitBï Min StoreGEO. B. MO.FFAT.
Si:uv t: lot!. r-Manufacturer and Dealer inNorth Sydney, MayY2«th, 1874. NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.depart- Son, Min k Hart BMs,PEPPETT & SOWN, Tailoring Establishment,

I>. McLELLAN,
McDonald bros.c

v-Wiiat is the diflVrvnce between a 
Jew- and ji lawyer ? The one gets his 
law from the prophets, and the Milter* 
his profits.from the law-,

Begs leave to inform the Trade that he keeps 
large quantities of his celebrated Brick always 
on hand, and is prepared to till orders ut short 
-notice.

Lower Mira, C. B., Nov. 7.

fiSHIP BROKERS, Manufactuvers of
Proprietor.3 Faints, Furniture, Woodwae, &c.tf) • J^HRsnbseriher has on hand a large 

L selected stock of Full5. and well

Roohcfort on French Affairs.
c

i111 (ïlotîtes & (OuttitthtflfS,iV hy are-4 he ladies the biggest thieves 
in existence? Because they steel their 
petticoats, bone 
babies am

“ Don’t a (Quaker ever take off his 
hat to anv bite, mamma?” “ No, mty 
dear.” “ If he don’t take off. his hat 
to a barber, how does lie have his hair 
cut?”

Dean Swift:saidx “dt is. with tiar- 
row-souled people as it is with narrow 
necked buttles : the less t!iat they haw 
iii them, flic marc nuise tliey m tkv in 
pouring it out.”

The okl superstitions notion • t'mf 
crocodiles wwqy Ims b.-eu v::.plu 1 q !, / 
jthc scientists ; but it is pretty genemllw 
acknowledged that sailors have repeat 
edly sèen whales’ blubber. ,

J 1 V* f>l -b’b work. Jig Saxx'ing, &C..

North Sydney, May 27th. 1874. tf
CHARLES EMERY,

FERRYMAN.
UJOKT Ilaxx kesbury, St. of Cnnso. Ferrying 
1 II. -M- Mails laily, and Passengers at - all 

times. v1*
Dec. 17th,1873

COW li.lY,
■..New York, June 3.—Rochefort was 

besieged by lion-hunters, Communists 
reporters yesterday, but saw liftle 

company. On the-subject of the future 
politics of the French, the “ Herald ” 
reports him as speak mg thus :—

“ MacMahou cannot last three 
He hasn’t

suitable, for Fall and .Winter seu-sot 
large stark consists of Bmad-Clothei 
Tweeds Camfdiati 'I'xveeds. and Homespuns. 
Lubber t 'oafs. Leggings a ltd (ktp:u MiifltinfasU 
V. atcr-proot ( oats, and a large supply ol Tail
or’s Trimmings

ns. This 
s. Scotchstays, crib their Capo Iliotoii. ?

A, E, SOWN. - STEAM VESSEL.and - J. W. PEPPETT. : fi)M3

| Froviacial Fire & Marino Issurasce Cc„ ~
M:iy Üôth, 1871.

l.v.
READY-MADE Messrs. MORGAN & WHALL,É6 SYDNEY.” CLO U 11 IjSTG, Notice to Ce-prtnrship.

NISBET & CO.,
Master Shipbuilders and Contractors,

oOF CANADA. ^

K HON. J. H. CARMAN, M P., President. "O 
•- LEWlS.MOFrAT.Esq., of Moffet, Mu ray r. 
^ and Beutty, Vice President. 3"

!>)•;(J respectfully to inform the public 
J y gcueiiaflly, nml the masters of vessels 
visiting f he port, that their -vessel will be 
laiinelivil in the course of a week or two, 
stie will be 30 horse power, will carry

3000 <iallons of Frpfrtt Water,

months ; that is certain, 
the last idea about government, and is 
simply the most prominent incapable ip 
Frace, lip doesn’t know what to db 
with his

npilE Superior STALLION of the above 
A- name, will staml during the ensuing 

season at the residence, of the subscriber. 
Î-. He is a Dark Bay. over sixtecirhauds high 

—more than half Blood—his sin- living the 
impi.nltei.l English thorough bred horse 

“ Somox’sault,” 
his action is high mid line, lie is of (-Ji-- 
g mt .prop iriiiyt.» and wry ft.-a, mul Ids 
s.nr..; JijgltJy proatl.siug!

fAt,WAYS ON !1AM>.
The xx hqlc stock is otTcrcd nt retail, cheap 

for cash. Every cure and attention given to 
(■arments mtide upgl iIds establishment xvlicre 
sultlcieiit assistance to guarantee tin* prompt 
uxeyitLion- of all order* will lx* giv

Sydney, Dec. 17,it, IS73

Q
o ion 3 

in O
JC f I'll!IS Ï oilipany is a IInitie 
** 1 —xvilh Large Sums i

fpower, iitid the îiïcapàblës 
around him use him, poor old.
Au Arab driverJby nature and cducat- 

Jou, what dq.es he know about governing 
‘tin; French?" There is only one thing 

tCdo—elect a new Assembly. Eighty 
departments will elect Titiers, and when 
the new Assembly finds that they will 
have to make him President. Still, 

» Thiers is old, 77, and lie is 
- servativc. Gambetta has to

lie is a statesman, and would make 
the reforms that the Republicans, 
are in such a majority, want, 
ly MacMa.hon % goes there will he 
tin amnesty to political offenders, 
and then I’ll return to France. I will 
not go on a single puçdou—there must 
be a general amnesty.”

In relation to the Communists and 
their actions, Rochefort said yesterday- 
that they would havb a very different 
name had it not been foy the stupid*, 
mistake of killing their Archbishop. 
They had n. set of[ fools at their head. 
As for the. burning of buildings, -tlmt 

all nonsense ; three-quarters of tltic 
edifices in Paris were set on fire by 
bombs. More lies have been written 
about these unfortunate people, of wh 
30,000 were shot down, than, it would 
take six mouths to contradict. Roche
fort says he shall not stop in England, 
but shall locate in Geneva ; that he 
shall not print “ La Lanterne” there, 
and shall await coming events in that 
city. He will lecture here for the bene
fit of French prisoners. He spent this 
afternoon in making tip his corrcspou- 

Ile has engaged the Academy 
of Music for the delivery of his lecture 
on Friday evening for the French 
prisoners at New Caledonii.e 
subject is stated to be “The French 
Situation.” dclcgaton, up4e-a late 

in the afternoon, had held audi- 
, eucc with him.

• nfsiimi
ns iiivestoit 

(iovenimCnt sio.!;s—nml other* s 
5* .stanîint .-eem itier l<ir tlx* generul bene- « 
.— lit uf ils policy iielilers. 1.1s ineome is ^ 

Jjj 11 vers 11 «M t X - r‘t In y Last x cni 1||c. jiim- 
3 iilT oj its nristuv-k niniiuntvd (.<• ovc*- ■■ 
O i?72ilMiil—TtjiïS'ke«• p.ilg this large Vlinl of 3

Which will be pumped out by steam, (50 
gallons per miimltv.) and will have accom
modai ion tor 30 Passengers, she will al
ways lie open to engagements of any kind.

Latest.English, Amcwenn and Cape Bre
ton Papers always on board. We hope 
that tlie boat having been built in the har
bor, will be patronised by the general 
public.

d. McLennan.Hb- 3
Are prepared to

Vjork in connection 
ii lie most favorable

ANDREW NISBKT, 
JOHN NISBET.
ARAL B. MDI FAT.

23rd. 1874.

Execute all mantu 
xv it It. their prolessiJOHN QEDDINQS,nt (

.fit

i : i uddit ion, .to is liberality in the —
NAPOLEON GIBBONS. 

Sydney, C. 15.. May, I 74. 4W
North Sydney. Mnivn

!

ii i > i IT& :itint inns a 
to raise lbi mer V 
'disei'ihersxv.'l * 

ont j'Oteiyne«r to ».

O.Ttco at ..Procter's Boot Shoo Works, j
No, Sydney, Marfli 11th, 1874. .

“ It I save ten icon Is it day from my 
drinks*’ ruminated old Reduo.ss, u it

yeltwint's,ihJZ
uwwy M»fy. Dear Mttry!-- for sale, sltaiiUil' alwiit tUreo inlfcs (Vain

1 ' A iiian in^îoston, in Ins hurry to the' Bar, cmtniiiing about 1..0 iliuvn, 311 

assista fainting huly, got a bottle of V1,Vu,.1:'.n‘1 m’ “,v?. :lrii «'«Iw cultivation, 
imicüaga ii.susid bt'_ campliuiL nml
batlied lier face with it. She was a Eof further particulars aj^dy 
good deal stuck up with his attention. IVppett, Cow Bay, or at the Herald Ollice. 

i, ii- iii North Sydney, March 17th. 1871. Cm
II a lady m a red cl oak we ye to cross

a field in which whs it goat, what a 
•wonderful transformation wquljjLprobab- 
ly take place? The goat wyuld turn to 
but-tcr and* the la ly into a scarlet 
runner. h*

A box eontauiing a black. ln-;tr was 
received at an. express ollice in Sait 
Francisco the other day.; outside 
this iucription : “ Blirck Bare—El’ yew 
don’t want

xv it h Other Coiiq 
rales of insnraiiee-t In- 
iieeept risks daR): W_|tl| 
mix' uu iiT.

Farm for Sals, MORGAN & WHALL.
13th, 1874.

Sidney; Mriffjilory oiiu- 
como.

HOT1CE!MAXri'ATVRFR, Found about the l.Mlt November last
A FISHING BOAT 19 FEET KEEL

owner can have the same by proving 
i t x_ and paying expenses.

«■EO. M. 11ENDEIISON. 
23th,)874;

Direct-
No. 7 Isi'hok Street,

North Sydney, C. B.GREAT
13ABGA1NSÎ

pi'ope Lady of the Lake.•r
Syqi.ÇjQia M.'nvi,rPIIE subserlber 44» Hxinkwqjf—4+is mtuiy 

1 Jriends sind the publié generally for the 
liberal patronage 11 ere to fore hevtoxxed upon 
hint, would intimate i hat lie has just reeeixed 
trom tlidifux<ii large quantity ot material for 

mmvulaet tiring

• I.) J. W. The .Steamer Lady of llte l\ike will make 

Three Trips Daily,Rogers Slack’srpiiE Subscriber hits rtu he.mt n. Lart^* and 
well selected .stork of

IJctwpcn North Bar and Sydney, callina^t 
the ii.Lernatioiial Pier as occasion requUFs,h. the Couri of Pookto, Novi Scotia.

VICTORIA, S. S. Dry Goods, Carriages! Sleiglis and, will
i Leave the Bar, at 9 a. m., 22 Œ. and 3 p. m. 

“ Sydney, at 105 a. m., 15 p.m. & 2 y. m.
«UiÜlUÜ.XLI) & Co., 

Agctits.

Gt-XT.CS OEHIE3S,
ILUltl WA11Ë £ CllOCKEli\ \V.\/l!E,

T" Ifmar:/, Er th<- IVitltnr,
to him, tiutl oil imrUi-s in on;/ iroi/ 

ill/> l'^shuU,t-UlC.RsfjUC OI' .hlM nS...U:{I'/ >1/ ;/', 
tote of Jims il'Or, in sont Count;/, For
mer, di-emscil;:
WjihrivVs Thomas WJv. I.in,

Executors of tic* said Estiito lias hied in 
the Registry of this said Court an Allida- 
vit, setting forth Unit- tlie Personal l’m- 
perty, of said decya^cd is not sullicient to 
pay the Debts due bytltu said Estate ;-jinkl 
praying that license be granted to him f<li
the sale of the Real Estate,of said deceased.

You are therefore required to appear be
fore me at a Court of Probate, to be held 
at tlie < 'onrt House, hi Baddeck, in and 
for the said (Vounty, at ten o’clock in the* 
forenoon, on Wednesday, tlie 27t.h day 
May next, to shew cmw», if any you have, 
why such license shotrld not be granted to 
the s:t4d Thotrias Wliclau.

Given under my hand this second day of 
April, A. I)., 1871.

WILLIAM JONES,
Judge of Frobatci 

A. Cam nabs*, Eei/is/ror.

1

$12,000.00 Given Away! !iHATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES

of every description,
AT A'lbliv I.OW MICES.

Waggon^ and Sleighs taken in part pnv 
for nexv oiiox.

HKPAmrNfCi :

North Sydney, May Cth, 1874.

fhc subscriltcrsone of the propose to distribute 
Twelve Thousand Dollars worth of Prizes 
among tlie pmichasers of any of the Books, 
on the list to be seen with their Agent.

IÎ km km her.—Each subscriber or purch
aser gets the full Value of his Money iii the 
purchase of $i .Book, at the Publisher’s 
regular price.

Remem her, also, that lie thus secures ti 
chance of

9
to get bit, kepe your fingers 

outen the crax,”
1 ild AX>V-A LAD IS

I

CI A rut 1 I NO,
Ac*.,

All of which he is prepare. I to sell at very loxv

C. A. MUSGRAVE.

The title of a religious article Repairing of every deseriplion 
neut-ness and despatch.

JOHN CEBDINCS.
doqo with General Dealers and Importers of

“ Mirth as a Means of Grace,” is per
verted by a rural compositor1 into DRY GOODS,North Sydney. Nov. Hith. 1873. tf“ Mirth ns a Means of Grease.” lie 
was doubtless thinking of tlie proverb : 
“ Laugh ,%nd grow fat.” ' -

A Washington editor is mad because 
a compositor headed his editorial, 
“ The Champagne. Ope/ped,” when lie 
Wrote, “ Thu C’ampaigtiC^tiud,” He 
Says that, printer Ti' always thinking 
abpijt someyiing to drink. *

Ardent lover—“Adelaide, if I could 
only dje at your feet, what ' cgutent- 
ment ! Then 1 would he. happy 1” 
Adehtifle (nuapfireemtivcly)—“ 1 beg 
pardon, but in that case the enjoyment 
would be wholly on my side.”

Tipkins aroused bis wife Front a 
sound sleep tin; other night, saying lie 
had seen a ghost in the sltap.; of 
ass. “Oil, let me sleepy'’ was tin; 
tvply of the irate dame,•'A and don’t be 
frightened at yoiii* own shadow.”

Nine out of every ten of the women 
actually kill themselves fussing 
their hair, by frizzing, combing, puck
ering, curling, greasing, and all sorts of 
things, but after all tin* beauty of a 
woman is in her hair, so go h while 
you are,young, for when you are old, 
bald heads huay loom up.

A Kentucky farmer refused to look 
at a sample sewing machine not long 
U go, as In* always “sewed wheat by 
hand.” lie is related to the than who 
diil not want it threshing machine on 
the farm, k> for,'” said lie, “give me a 
harness tug or a bafrelssRive, and I can 
make my family the tlib .mavk accord
ing to the law atnl Scripture.”

Sx '.:iev Oct 2211 (i. 1-73. 11". G HOC Eli IE 9
Provisions, Crockery, Glass ami Hardware,

Hata & Capa, Boots & Shoes,
STATIONERY,

Patent Medicines, Etc.
Families and Shipping supplied 

notice and at lowest prices.
Cow Bav. Oct. sih. 1873.

D ^ogyofll rnascfhiyqi"

lar Medical Review of its Social. Moral

getting a .Premium Worth 
$800.00 In Cash !

Remem her, Aoain —NO BLANKS'! 
The • Distribution of Prizes will take 

place in

Mason Hall, Amherst, on the 20th of 
August, 1874.

ISOGldlS & BLACK.

WARGON
FACTORY.

' 1of and Physical Obligations, and 
bus Disqualifying Causes which in both 
Sexes prevent the ftillllmvifnif ils Personal 
I Julies, and t IK; attainment of it is legitimate 
Objects. With an essay on thu Functional 
Disorder of the Reproductive Organs, hr 
ising from solitary habits or excesses, and 
on the treatment and Cure of Nervous Dc* 
I’ility, Physical Incapacity, Sperinatorlnca,
1 mboLenqc, and Sterility—founded on the 
results of twenty-live years successful prac
tice. ‘

By S LA’MERT. M, I)., L. S. A., &c..
37 Bedford Square. London, E. C.

A distinguished Queen’s Counsel, in'ad
dressing the Court of Queen's Bench in ref- 

to this work, observed : ‘‘That 
extremely valuable book, written ‘by? an 
eminent and experienced medicajl man, 
upon one of the most important and Miter

ing subjects of life; which every one, 
■'married or single, ought to he acquainted 
with.” It points out lrfnv all the attributes 
of Manhood can he preserved To an ad
vanced period of life, how-they are lost, 
and how they can lie recovered.

Du. LE’MERT, Doctor of Medicine-of 
the University of Erlangen, iJcenUnte or 
the Royal Society of Apothecaries of Lon
don, Honorary Member of the London 
Hospital Medical Society, &c., is the only 

j'cgtiiarly qualified practitioner, who, for 
25 years, has devoted Ids entire atlentioq 

the cure of those disorders, which im
peril I lie very fountain of life, health and 
vigour, but which? owing to the great dis

ses of modern science tire rendered 
subservient to a rational, simpitNnml easy 
mode of treatment . " z

At home for consultftRon, pcrsomrlly, or 
by letter from fd Dll 2, and from (i till 8< 
daily, at his residence, 37 Bedford Square, 
London,

Parties residing in the Colonies can be 
successfully treated by correspondence, 
a lid remedies can In; forwarded in secrecy 
ant], .safety to any address.

~ THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MAURI AGE

on tlie vnii-

dence.
at shortes

McKinnon, Fraser â Co.,
CIl.l n-L Q TTIi TO II X,

Praice Edv/rad Island.
J. H. MeLËOD, R. T. MUIR & CO.,Agent for‘Sydney Township, North Side 

of the harbor.', .
Amherst, N. S.

lîpoksellers and

Manufacturing Stationers,
130 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, 1ST. S.,
Importera of and Doalors in

BLANK BOOKS,
AND

General Stationery,
Room Papers,

roper Window Blinds, Bibles, !
Fsfiiim iittiL /)T<11y,iri J-J. w

Photograph Albums, Pipl?, Hair Oils,
PI-AYING C'ATtnts, &c.

Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags.
Small Wares, Fancy Goods, &c., &c.

1874. Fall. 1874.

Dry Goods,
AT THE

“AMERICAN HOUSE.”

ord. Duflerhi.-Patron izptl by His Excellency. 1.
Govenmr (iene'ral.

[NONE but the Best Materials are used,

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! NOTICE !The Fastest Steamer in tiie 

Would.—Such is the'title claimed by 
her builders in England, for a boat 
they have just built to the order of the 
Government of India, for service itt thu 
Orissa canals. The dimensions of this 
extraordinary little vessel are"Length, 
S - ft. ; beam, 12 feet ; draught of water, 
3 feet 9 incites. The-spued contracted 
for was 20 statute miles per hour. 
The lodl, tho^vorking parts of the en
gines, and the propuHqr..(Thomycroft’s ' 
patent) arc of Bessimer steel, ttud the 
woodwork of teak. The official trial 
of the. boat was made on tin* Mth ult.y 
under the inspection of Col. Haig, H. 
E., Chief, Engineer of the Bengal Irri
gation \\ orks, and the results were :— 
A\ itb tide, 2.>.08 miles per hour ; 
against tide. 21.1.) miles jtor. hour ; 
giving a main speed of 2 l.ûl miles per 
hour. In another official trial, subse
quently, it was shown that the boat 
could keep up ti speed of 22 miles per 
hour without losing steam. These 
speeds are extraordinary enough in 
themselves, but when ithis considered 
that they are attained by a boat only 87 
feet long, they become absolutely wotV 
derful, and far beyond anything 
before accompli sited.

T. S. SM5TH,c fenceIron Work,
Wood Work, T/f« in tliccuiiiloyincm afthe.Cnpe Breton

Public ot North Sydney ami viuinitv.^thaVhe 
has started business for himself, nml hopes bv 
st rict attention to business, to merit the liberal 
patronage trt-Hie’public;

% tand Painting,
arc* cdcTf ïnTüTe ai’pvetallty.T HE subscribe 

Supply ol 1 ;
jiist received his Full 
)d.s.

BOOTS ANT* SHOES,
made in the latest styles.

A good supply of flu; finest French Calf-Skin 
imd English Sole Leather always on hand.

Ro' N.^ 1$.—Repairs neatly and promptly

North Sydney, May'ITtli, 1874. «

Our work needs onlv to be exi 
vyt.ee of its superiority in every

unine<l to «•on- 
respeCt. ,g hoc li t;ms, Eaeh nriitSa Is ENGLISH in durabilitv and 

AMERICAN 1n Fillip • ,.v______ 'HARDWARE,
WA’s s cam - 

■3mrm & imQ.Wi
READY-MADE

I

execuWaggons and Sleighs
xvil!*1 a* sent tft all .parts of Cape Breton Or 
'l"vs may he'leftwcittr either John MvDmmtd. 
Esq.. W. F. Gishovn's Mines, or J. A. 11. Rind-
ress. Esq., .Sydney Mines. '

Sept ember 3rd^ 1873,

I

Herring! Herring!
to !rjTHE subscriber has just, received frot 

JL Bonne Bay, cx Sohr. ‘‘Golden Rule,”CLOTHING, iy

Uhls. Prime Herring,1874. Sillies 1871 u. J. MURPI1Y, 
0FF2Ï F03 SAL

Corn 3Vîoal, Ploux-,
Family and Pilot Br<*ad. American Kerosemv 
(Ml- f lat and Twist Tobacco, Wholesale and 
Retail.

The above, sto 
or in exchange

No. Sydney. Jam 7th. lS7t. -ly

Purchasers will do well to avail tlicin- 
Selvcs of purchasing from Vessel as they 
will be sold at lower rates previous to be
ing stored. SOOfÆSœgâ’S»

■HBl<r>0 “ Colored 8lH*<-i)skins,
100 pieces TERRY ELAWTICS. 
Levant.Kid and Pebbled Leather

IA" THREADS^ °f MLK

ek will he sold cheap for cash, 
for Country Produce.
J. L. ING UAH AM.

* for tiip:
W. IT. MOORE.Goal IVlines No. Sydmev, Dec. 27th, 1873.

His Look ()t r.^Mrs, Brown’s 
pretty Irish waitress got married the 
otli(-v day. CJ. hear that you are gfrhtg 
to Australia with ÿbdr husband, Kitty,” 
said her mistress. “Arc you not afraid 
of such a long, dangerous voyjtgc?” 
“ Well, ma’ain, that is his look out. I 
belong to him now, an’ if anything 
Imppcns to me, sure it’ll be His loss, not 
mine.”

A worthy, Scotch couple, when 
asked how their son had broken down 
so early itt life, gave tlie following 
explanation When we began !iÀ- 
tugutfior, we ^M'otdxctf hard and lived 

porridge and such like, gradually 
adding to our comforts as our means 
improved, until wc”were able to dine 
off a hit of

CleMcto Foundry 129 Granville Street, Halifax.
Arigust 6th,. 1873 . 1IfW Giiods 2

W2NTER & SPRlHGr-

IN STORE.

$5 TO $20■may bv had of the midyrmcm(.lotted Agents, 
price 50 cents: free by postv(it) cents, 

Halifax, J. II. AVoolrlch, Druggistt Var- 
.month, H. A. Parr, Druggist; 'Pictmu,. 
JI ut try Elliott.

A L
U L’S BEST REFINED IRON,

-'•* 8euteh lttifinvd Iron.
Rolling aim Track Iron.

j»!ir'};Es;?sx4r,>'k,'!SRailway Grease,
Lubricating Oil.. Lamp and

, (hilxanj/.ed Sheotlnin.
, H(i«ip Iron fo(r Caul Tubs. I

'•Picket’s” Miners Lumps,"^ 
tfotton Lamp Wick, /,

Forth A Sons Ceiclnuietl ('. 8. Ft lea iuid Rasps. 
Single and Double '^,,0 Snlety Fuze.

BAGNA 
Be:

Spare moments, or all the time, than at anv-
MiKS’î.îîS:. ST,s'-

Machine Works..
Statistics of London.—By a 

return just issued, the area of London 
* is 123 square miles, 
crossed by seventeen bridgvs.'TIte 
average daily supply of water is 01.1,- 
2G9 metric tons, and the annual rateable 
value of property is €20,000,000 ster
ling. Last year the number of births 
was 121 fl 00 in fifty-three weeks, or 
2,285 weevkly ; and as the dcatl 
76,Co lx; or 1,416 weekly, the 
of births over deaths .was 44,166, or 
83^ wcck-ly.

Halifax, N. S.nt the. Store of
CAUTION.—The public are warned a- 

gainst an mlvcrtiscincnt Df tlie so balled 
"Peabody Institute," inMhidV tin* title of 
Dr. Samuel 1.a’Melt’s w^rrks,. V*$vlf Preser
vation” and the “ Science of Life” are un- 
blttshittgly npiiroptintod, the said works 
having been published by him for nearly 
thirtyv cars./

Oct'. 15th.71870.

The river is R.J.INCRAHAm. LIVERY STABLES !
BAKT* MUStiltVE

N f ANI FACTVRERS of ENGINES. BOIL- 
I ERS. MILE * MINING MAC HIN

ERY, Oustings nltd Forgings of every des- 
(•j'iptlmf. Howell's Tnrhtn Water Wheel, jhe 
eheap«*sl ami best in the Market. Routing sa xv 
mills ol all sizes. Engines ami Boilers lor 20. 
"0. 40 and 50 feet steam launches.

Tin*, s'discr'tlibv has on 
«Sock Of Dt'y Goods, £

ham]/a h'crv large liamOnUwnson*11 f1"1-1 ju! ha|>P,,jîlls always on 

ali parts «M the country at the shortest notice.
,&&- Teams alxynx's tara-lx t-idrive passengers 

to and from the**- Neptune'.”
North Sydney. Nov. 7. 1872.

Co-Partner ship JSotiçc,

business of the late firm of Alexan
der MacKay & Son, will he continued by 
the suhscriliers from this, elate, under the 
style and ilrni of MacKav & Corbett.

A LEX AND E R M A CK A V, 
ALBERT CORBETT.

North Sydney, July 1st, 1873, tf

M PIPE,

HCaOCERJES,

HARDWARE,
CHOCKS Si Y WARE,

t. Also. Agent for Sa we, Belting, and Wood 
Working Machinery of every description.

lie sold cheap for cash.
• Engine and Boiler with

fine and Boiler with

ly
0 On hand and will 
(1). 12 horse power F 

piitnpiutd heater.
(1) ii horse power Kn 

pump and heater.
(D 42 InclVPeppell Turbjn Whiter Wheel.(lirijss).
A lot of 4. 5 and. G Cart Iron flange pipe in G

is were 
excess "4-MARBLE MOUNTAIN fT ' -

TO AlllUVE WHITE LIME.Acc.,—*• 200 Hogs Scotch Blasting Powder.
Ft>r Sale nt lowest marks;!fates. «7

ALB30 CO..
uxvuv Water Stt’eol.

rpast meat, and sometimes 
a built cltiUiie (chicjtfin) ; but Jack, 

son, lie worked backward, and

bought in the host fnn 
tor cash at rates as 1 
'•,'aikeiB

JL;iVT. ING1ÎAI1 M.
Sy^ltey, Feb. 21th, U7I.

m.d will lie offered 
tlie lowest in tlie ^ Casks.nf the above—equal, If not suiier-

ti. & C. SALTER, 
South Bur.

Cbïiecît—An a is win»" iniligincs. liim- 
self to be.an olcpbant,

,T

Ijcgnn will! lire cliitkii: liVst.” J. B. HOWELL & Co.
Proprietors.Halifax, March*2.111;,qyj Halifax, Oclbhct 8th, 1873.May Will, 1873.
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